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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Coart.
fiJhief Judge-lion. James alcShorry.
Associate Judges-Hon. John T. Vinaon and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eiehelherger.
Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.
Juclges-Benard Cornflower, Joan R. Mills,

klarrison Miller
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.
County Commissioners--William M. Gaither,

Melville Cromwell, Franalin G. House, Jam as II.
Delauter William aloarison.
Sheriff-William H. Cromwell.
'Fax-Collector--Isaac N. Fisher.

chool Commissioners-Samuel Dntrow, Hers
man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Zim-
Surveyor-
!S

merman, .las. W. Condon.
.Exatniner-E. L. Boblitz.

itts ittala ti 1)1.tric.t.
Notary Public-Paul ;dotter.
Justices of the Peace-Henry Stokes, James

E.nouff, James F. Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. P. Nunemaker, II. E. Hann,

John B. Shorb.
School Trustees-0. A. Homer, S. N. McNair,

John W. Rei,gle.
Town Ottleera.

Burgess-William 0. Blair.
Commissioners-Oscar D. Fraley, ;lames 0.

Hoppe. J. 'rhos. faelwieks, A. M. Patterson,
JIOneS A. Elder, Samuel H. Grinder.
Constable-H E. Hann.
Tax-Colleetor-John F. Hopp.

it huh tics.
Ev. Lutheran Church.

Pastor-Rev. Services
every Sunday morning and evening at:10 o'clock
a. in. and 7:30 u'elock p. In. Wednesday even-
ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
0 o'clock a. in.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.
Pastor--Rev. U. II. Hellman. Services every

Sunday morning at lu:'10 o'clock and every other
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Wednesday
-evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School
.at 9::10 o'clock a. m.

Preshyiterlan Church.
Pastor-Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning

sservice at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:3.1
o'clock. VVeilnesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:43
iu'elock am. 

- -------

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
Pastor-Rev. II. F. White, C. M. First Mats NEW CONFECTIONERY. 

JEREMIAH. O'DONOGHUE,

7 o'clock a. in.. second Mass 10 o'clock a. m., I
Vespers 3 oaileek p. m., Sunday School at 2
o'clock p. in.

It Episcopal Church.
Pastor-Rev. J. F. F. Gray. Services every

other Sunday aft ernoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Sunday Scheid at 1:30 o'clock p.
Class meeting every other Suudny afternoon at
44 o'clock.

Arrive.
'Throush from Baltimore, 11:10, a. in., Way
Irom BitItimora. 7;05, p. in., Hagerstown, 7:05,
p. in., Reeky 7:35, p. Metter's, 11:10,

Frederick. 11:10, a. in., and 7:02, p.
,Gettysburg, 330, p. in.

Dc pct.
Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. In. Meelianiestown

and Hagerstown. 5:10. p. in., Hanover. Laneas-
!ter and Ilarrisbura, 8:10, a. In., Rocky Ridge,
5:10, a. Baltimore, Way, '2;12, p. in „ Freder-
ick. 2:42. p. ?dotter's, and Mt. St.

• 

Mary's,
.2:42, p. Gettysburg. e:00, a in.

Oflice hours from 7:15, a. in., to 8:00, p. m.
fsicaelef leaf.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Gounill Eire every Saturday even-

ing, 8th Ifun. Officer:fa Prophet. M. P. Shelf ;
-Sachem, Wm. si ()missal; sem Sag., Rewe K.
tthriver; Jun, Sam, .f. IL T. Webb ; C. of It.,
George I,. ; K. of W., Dr. J. W. Riegle.

Emerald Beneficial Association.
President, Peter Burket ; VimisPresideut,

Igmatmel Noel ; Secretary. t4eorge Seybold ; A s-
elstant secretary, F. A. adelsberger ; Treasurer,
John M. Stouter. Meets the tooth aunday of
each mouth in F. A. Adeisherger's building,
Weat main street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, 0. A. R.
Commander. Maj. 0. A. hurter;t:enior Vice-

commander, Stoned N. McNair ; Junior V
m nde B 

ire-
Comar, army G. Winter ; Chaplain. Jos.
W. Davidson •, Quartermaster Geo. T. ;
Officer of the D Way. in A. . Fraley ; Officer of the
Guard. A theta'. Doti iirer ; Surgeon, John Shank ;
!Connell Administration, Samuel Gam ble, Joseph
Frame and John A. Biker; Delegate to State
Eticampment, Win. A. Fraley ; Alternate, liar-
-vey 0. Winter.

lagi ant Hose Company.
Meets 1 st and 31d Friday evenings of each

month at Fremen's Hall. President, V. E.
ROM.; Vice-PreAdcnt, .1eremlah Defies:hue;
Secretary, Win 11. Troxell ; Treasurer, J. It.
Stokes; Cant.. Ge.o. T. Eyster ; let Limit. G. T.
•4..ml wicks ; 2nd bleat., D. C. Donoghue.

Eioloitsblirg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School Rouse 2nd and 4th
'Tuesdays of each month. at 8 o'clock P. al
O'fleem-ares1 lent, Ram W. Simenton, D. D.;

Maj 0. A. Horner; Seeretalm,
W. 'rroxell : Treasurer, Paul Molter; Con-
-ductor, Dr. .1. Kay Wrigley ; Assistant-Condue-
lor, Maj.°. A. Horner.

Emiultsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Viee-Presideut, L. M.
totter; Secretary. E. It. Zimmerman; Treasurer,
0. A. Horner. Directors. L. M. Mutter, 0. A.
Horner, -I. Thos. Gel wicks, E. R. Zimmertnan,
L S. Annan, E. E. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.
!!The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent

A:.soelat Ion.

Board of Directors-Vincent Sebold, Chairman
-and Attorney; AleaillS V. Keepers, Jiihn
Rosensteel, John A. Peddicord and E. 0. Ecken-
rode. Rev. Edw. la Allen D. 1/.. Chaplain ;
Alexins V. Keepers, President ; Wm. H. Dorsey,
Vice-Pre-it-lent ;- John II. Rosensteel, Treasurer ;
Georee Sebold, Secretary; Albers J. Walter,
Assistant Secretary; William Jordan, Sergeant-
at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee-George Sep-
hold. Chairman ; Samuel II. liosensteci, George
Althoff Augustus Kriatz and John J. Topper.

,4110.101611..01

W. H. BinGs. JAS. S. BIGGS.

Wm. H. B'gp ez Bro.

bisabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,
Hominy.

JJAVING
opened a Confectionery

Store in the room recently occu-

pied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely

NEW STOCK of GOODS,
I respectfully solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronage. My stock is just _fresh
front the factory and consists of all

kinds of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,

TOYS, Etc.

Have the largest and most complete

Stock of Confectionery
every shown in Emmitsburg and am

prepared to furnish

Schools, Parties, Private families
etc., at shortest notice. Have also a

large stock of

CANNED GOODS
and sell

WM. II. BIGGS & BIM'S CELE- I

BRATED FLOUR.

M. E. ADELSBERGER.
Dec. 14-1889.

Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5year8.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.

A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS .

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

ATI'GRNEY-AT LAW,
LMMITS 317R M D.

Office with James F. Hickey, J. P, West
Main Street, adjoining the Reformed
Church Will attend promp,ly to all 
ness entrusted to his care. feb 6-6m

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CiTY. MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dee 9-tf.

LIFE'S GIFTS.

, Life's gifts, they were never distributed

fair—
There's some who get more and some

less than their share ;

Some gather the prizes as sure as they

fall,
And others as surely get nothing at all.

Some lie on their pallets of straw, and is

-sup

Of water is all they can drain from the

cup ;
While others on silken, .soft couches

recline,
And never drink anything weaker than

wine.

PAUL MOTTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
RMMITSTURG, MD.

Respectfully offers his services to all per-
sons having business to attend to in his .
Hop. Can he found at all times at the
CHRONICLE Mike.

D_ .
GEO. B. RAI-11.

LENTIST,

303 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.

Some carry gold watches and gold-head-

ed canes,

And some are in broadcloth and some

are in jeans ;

And some who the requisite currency

laek
Have never the stitch of a coat to their

back.

To me it's no matter, for all the day

long,
With spinning of rhyme and the weav-

ing of song,

At womk for the muses, contented and

fain,

I stand at the loom and I never com-

plain.

The happiest man in the world, without

doubt,
Is the one who has nothing worth

troubling about,

His vision is clear and unclouded by

cares,
And he looks on the sunshiny side of

affairs.

He nurses no sorrows and harbors no

oes,
And the mad race for riches he shuns as

be goes,
Anksays, as lie pleasantly looks on the

whole :
"The things of this world are not good

for the soul."

There once was a monarch that like to

went daft
With time worries of state and the cares

of h is craft ;

And the doctors, to keep his old brains

in repair,
Advised that a happy man's shoes he

should wear.

They looked high and low and they

looked far and wide,

Into every bit part of the kingdom they

pried ;
And when on the happy fit fellow they

came

He hadn't the sign of a shoe to his
name.

Which leads me to think, and I'm free

to declare,

My duties as Dental Oper-tor bring me Life's gifts they were never distributed

to St. Joseph's Academy, Emmitsburg, on fair ;
the second Tuesday Wednesday and
Thursday of each month. I would inform 

Some gather the prizes as sure as they

the public that I will be pleas- d to see any
one wishing my services at M.s. Sweeney 's
on Main St., near the square, :11 that time.

OR. HARTLEY'S
REA ltEMED

—FOR—

CATARRH,
DISSIPATES

And drives away forever Offensive Breath,
Disagreeable Dischanges from the Head.

Hawking and Rasping the Throat quickly
relieved by its use, and Throat Affections,

Asthma, Obstructions of the Nasal Passages,
headache and Pains in the Face and Ears

permanently and effectually enrol. A ch•er-
ful disposition is at once restored and

nervous diseases disposed of by (ho use of a
single bottle. Sold by druggists in large

packages, with glass syphon, arid all necessary
instructions.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.
CONSULT FREE.

OR. HARTLEY, BALTIMNE, MC.
22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore. j"Is 31-3-
july5-1 y.

• Z11111110riligll & DIO.x011!
—AT THE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

tiabor
HAY & STRAW.

All Warranted to he Suvrior.
Articles. Ash for PrCiS. •

1-"t'a It Fa 13A.-
M. F. Adelsberger & Son, Emmitsburg.
Mrs. E. IL Welty, Hampton Valley.
W. C. Rattner., Fairfield.
Hr. J. G. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's. P. 0.
.1. Roseusteel, Motto, '8 Station.
Samuel J. Maxell. 51111.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOVING LADIES,

PONTr•OTED BY TILE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

N 76 BRO.

ENERAL ST

june 14-y WHY IS THE

W. L DOUCLAS
$3 IiHOE CENTVPIIEN

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER5
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & 'SILVER,

Key & Stern-Winding

SVL.rUC

STOP. LOOK.
I have just received a largo lot of

NEAR EMMITSBURG, :MD. PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
This Institution is pleasantly situated vest and medical purposes, dist illed by

in a healthy and picturesque part of the well-known William Foust, at Glen
Frederick- Co., half a. mile from Emmits- Rock, York county, Pa., -whose distil-
burg,- and two miles from Mount St, lerv was established in 1E136. This

riry's College. TEIlMS—P111Tfl and Tri., Wftisltev has no equal and is absolutely
glen per aCademie 'ea ti ituilnding hed pure Doctors reeommend it as the
KO bedding: 'Washing, mending and, best for medical purposes. rave high
Doctor's foo,,.!tl':?00, Letters of itnitarYaund lewAiricos. Ilivc me a call before
diadetied to the MotIter aalversTor. and be Convinced.

PVT Q.10 • 'WANCI: tait,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD F011 THE Il5Iii'l P
Ills a seamless glide, IVItti no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of the best flue calf, stylish
and easy, and bccassc we vial:swore shoes ef this
oracle than, arty other manufacturer, it equals hailii- ,-,
Sewed shoes coaiug from $4.00 to 85.e0. 1 ,q,0

it)
$5.  f ee:id:litti ' eiMcagheerfierd   WC! Alaeu  'widows,
Imported shoes which cost fromISAt0AlitoS•Wir. 

lf.
 , 

I meant widows by brevet.

$4•4)illtylliir, f:to-rut7ttlelailidtddraTie'. TIC beet Bliese ladies are now between forty
Shoe ever offered at this price; sanivrade aa cus-
tonenutile shoes costing from 60.0t) to .00. and fifty years of ago. Friends tellb

$3e4 13fltleitctgr tlir7f.',..F.Aiiriztsr.th'eaLurnaille ET, that as girls they were very
r.carniss,elheetti. Inside, heavy three saes, extca. I me
!lion cdte. Oue pair will wcar a year. i
S2. 

,Illur.rrrellfft cc:igivsr4,1illcie ce7 off. errid 2.. pretty. They are the best educated

Avho want a shoe for comfort and serv?eo.u" 1 women I ever met, but they are

Sea I24 and $2.00 Workingman's shoes
 are very strong and durable. Those who

have given amp a trial will wear uulother make. neither pedantic nor misanthropic.

soya; itrd-fehAillblt1;7eers,,4'clres;htle,:y:;11 They are above want. But their
On their merits, as tbe iuereasing sales show. 
Ladies $3.00 1110'd-sewed 

shoe, best husbands were killed—''
Dongnla, very sfyilsh; equaJaFreuslis

imported shoes costae g from Cie) to 5601. i "Their 'husbands killed ?" I
Ladles' 12450, $2.00 mid $1.75 shots for !Atisses aro the best fine Dengolm Stylish aud durah',„
nation. see that NW. D. Douglas' tiaras usa1 . Interrupted.neefitanapol on sbe bottom of each shuo. , ; 

V141:51:.‘"IMTaCiniaings ifrookton.STgrirs";;Tia br of them niay- not know it. Let me

.74$.. Z.. 13;OW,W, 46 150:td. explain : North aod South there

fall,

And others as surely get nothing ,at all.

—Citicago Hews.

BREVET WIDOWS.
Spinsters Who Would Have Been Wives

But for the War.

From the Nor Fork Time.

Last week I went to see my friend

the Colonel, a Virginian, who was

a distinguished officer on the side

of the South. Since the war_ his

duties as consulting engineer have

taken - him all over the country,

and, being a close observer, his

opinions are entitled to respeetful

consideration. As we sat smoking

OR the wide piazza and watching

the growing moonlight gradually

discovering the grounds of the ad-

joining mansion, I saw a number

of ladies looking eastward, and

heard them commenting in low,

melodious voices on the glories of

the night.
"Four maiden sisters," whis-

pered the Colonel, "and they are

the owners and, with the servants,

the sole occupants of that fine old

mansion."
"It is evident that your wife has

unbounded faith in you," I laughed,

"or she would not leave you alone

in this neighborhood."

"She is a good friend of the

widows, and she feels that I an

quite safe with them within call,"

said the Colonel.

"But I thought you said they

were maiden sisters ?"
did, and, when I said

FT TA HiEd N %%MIT UTE.I.rjou "Yes, killed in the war ; hut all

were killed in battle, or died of took it. At the same time the lady Jack 0' Lantern.

disease, fully five hundred thousand went to Washington as a nurse. I Natives of our Atlantic

men, not one-tenth of whom were l This was certainly a great sacrifice, lands might stare at the
 as,sertion

married. Of the men at the front but I doubt if the Colonel or the 
that many an old resident of San

who bore the brunt of battle, fully 1 nurse loosed at it that way ; they ' Francisco has never heard a thun-

nine-tenths were under thirty years simply saw their duty and did it. 
der clap, but still greater would he

of age. Now, it is a law of nature l "Before the echo of the guns had the amazement of a west European

that every male must have his mate, died out at Sharpsburg, or 'Antie- 
rustic on being assured that not

and every man who is killed, or I tam,' as your side calls it, the nurse ' one of fifty thonsand Americana

has ever seen a will-o'-the-wisp. In

Ireland, Normandy, Schleswig-

Holstein the ignis Latins is so fre-

quent a phenomenon that it is

known to old and young by dozens

of familiar by-names, and eveit

further south, in the French

Landes and on the lower Danube,

there are districts where it is al-

most impossible to cross a swami)

after the sunset of a rainy day with

seeing a score of fen-fires skip-

ping about like torch bearers re-

- turning from a Texas barbecue.

Hy. and who held a position that

would have made him rich in a few

years, had he kept close to business.

The day set for .his marriage was

that on which the regiment march-

ed to 1Vashington. He saw the

I lady the night before, and said he

would remain back and join the

regiment, she accompanying him,

the day nfter its departure. But

her pride and her patriotism were

as strong as her love. She said

'We can wait, Jack, but the danger

to the Capitol will not be postponed

on account of our wedding. The ,

thought of standing by your side at

the altar has been in my miud by

day and-brightened my dreams by

night ever since you asked me to

be your wife, but 1 feel, Jack, that

it is your duty to march with the

regiment.'

"The next day she saw him

through her tears at the head of his

companyfor he was an officer—

marching down Broadway, up which! A COLORED philosopher says : Trucli R—" hy does Oreat

he was never to return. Jack, as I "Life am mos'lv maae 0, pray- Britain support royalty ?"

will call lit m, was offered a higher in' fer rain an' wishin"twouhl pil---"Because royalty euuntit

aupport itself," -
commission in a new regiment be- clear off."

fore the three months, for which --

the Seventh had gone wit; had ex- Crown Stock Food will pre,' (Sewn Rom overwork or hnemitald cares
1.4311 V Per!,01IS ATO trata

pined ; and after eonsultina his ; vent all the that dairy trOwS • Brow Ws iron Itittecs ti-e
system, nids digestion. removt.:; Caren Or JAp.

fianeTe and getting her consent he are heir to, &ad mime J=4.41.ria. ist.nuesp.

who dies prematurely, and unmar-

ried, forces some woman in some

place to remain single. This sub-

ject interests me, and so I have ed _brought to that hospital was

made a study of it. I started out Jack. He had a bullet in his brain,

with a theory to account for the

I number of single women over forty
whom I meet with unvarying regn- she sat beside his cot holding his

larity in the South, as well as in

the North, and my theory is cor-

rect ; that is why I call them, not

old maids, but 'widows by brevet.' "

'It is true that many of the

widows by brevet may never have

met the man they might have mar-

ried had there been no war, but in

the great majority of cases they

knew the man, for they had been

neighbors, friends and schoolmates.

I was a single man when, in 1861,

I took command of my troop at

Staunton, Va. Of the 110 men in

the company there was not one

married. I was then twenty-five,

and was the oldest man in the troop.

Our youngest men were about eigh-

teen, but I was told, and I believe

it, that from the captain t10011,

every man who rode with us for more heroic character and has not.

Bull Run that July morning had a ' done more to prove it than one-half

of the men who have been living onsweetheart and was engaged.

"When the war ended I checked their record since the war ? If I

off with a friend the original mns- had my way about it, that splendid

ter roll of that company. Thirty- woman should have a large pen.

one survived. The rest had gone sion."

down before the bullet, or the more

fatal disease of the camp. But

that meant eighty girls in and about

Staunton whose sweethearts went

away to die. There never was a coverY of the old-fashioned French

bedstead on which Abraham Lin-
soldier worth the led that killed

coin slept during his entire occu-
him that didn't have some woman

pancy of the White House and on

which his body was laid when

brought from Mr. Peterson's house,

opposite the old Ford Theatre, on

Tenth street, after the assassination.

Mrs. M. M. Magruder, 735 Thir-

was in charge of a hospital that had

been established in the village.

Among the very first of the wound-

and so did not recognize' his be-

trcthed wife in the nurse, and as

at home—mother, sister or sweet-

heart, oftener all three—to mourn

his taking off. The bullet_ seldom

stopped in the brain or breast of the

man it struck down on the battle-

field, but winged its way over river
• teenth street, is in possession of theand hill to find its final resting-
bedstead and prizes it very highly.

place in a woman's heart. But of
The same bedstead was used duringall people who have suffered by the
the ad inistration of General Grantwar, the brevet widow most excites

my sympathies. and a portion of that of Mr. Hayes.

It was stored in the attic of the
"I do not think I regard her

White House, and in the early part
from the standpoint of a sentimen-

of President Arthur's term was
talist, but I felt when the last Con-

purchased by Mr. Magruder, who
gross was looking about for sOme-

was employed at the White House
thing to pension, that, instead of

as a carpenter, at the general sale
wasting so much money on home

of furniture. It has been identi-
guards, substitutes and others. who

fled by several of the employes who
either did not need a pension or

were at the White House during
were not worthy of it, it would have

the periods mentioned, and particu-
been a stroke of statesmanship and

ly by the colored man who made
an evidence of chivalry had the

brevet widows been 
pensioned. the beds, by Mrs. Lincoln's mes-

senger and by President Lincoln's
You laugh ! Will you let me cite a

case in point ? 
valet. Mrs. Magruder has also a

handsome marble top table pur-
"I know, right here in New York chased by her husband at the same

State, a lady who deserves a pen, sale, which has been handed down
sion for her brevet condition far from one administration to another,
more than do many of the widows and which was always -understood

hand that night, he died.

wile lady nursed on till the end

of the war, when she returned

home, aged and heart-burdened at

twenty-five. The war that made

her a brevet widow impoverisied

her father, whose business had been

with the South, but she set bravely

to work to help him, and was his

principal support till he, too, died,

another victim of the contest.

"At present the lady, now in her

fiftieth year, lives in a little flat

with her helpless old mother. She

teaches drawing and writes charm-

ingly for juvenile publications. She

wears no medal, has no political in-

fluence, and seeks no notoriety, yet

who will say that that gentle old

maid, that brevet widow, is not a

Lincoln's Bedstead.

A critical pertod in the history of

this country is recalled by the dis-

coast

WE are in the habit of speaking

of burglars, pick pockets-, and those

whose bad passions incite them tit

deeds of violence, al the dangerous

classes. They are these. against

whom society has to provide protec-

tion. But there are many not com-

monly classed with these who de-

serve to be called dangerous. The

lawyers who employ their eloquence.

their knowledge of the technical

rules of law in order to shield front

punishment those who are palpably

guilty of heinous offences are clear-

ly in league with the worst element

of society. Those too, who for pur-

poses of their own aggrandizement,

employ the wits of the demagogue

in arousing and fanning into active

force the jealousies of class against

class, deserve to be ranked as most

dangerous. All who are zealous in

propogating bad doctrines deserve

to be classed as dangerous.

Applying a Theory.

The smart man was walking along

the street, when his hat blew off.

"Now," said he to his compan-

ion, "I shall not take the trouble

to chase that derby. Some good

Samaritan will save me the trouble.

There ! That little colored boot-

black has caught it already. He's

even brushing it—hi, there I Hey.

you Where's that infernal nig-

ger going ?"

Then the smart man started to

run, but by the time he reached the

alley, up which the good Samaritan

had fled, the g. S. was out of sight,

also the hat.

"If you ever say a word about

this," said the smart man, as he

returned to his friend, "I'll pant-

• lyze you. Let's go and take some-

' thing—after I have bought another

hat."—Indianapolis journal.

A Slight Misunderstanding.

Excited Citizen (to Business

Manager of Eureka Medicine Corn-

! pany). "See here ! What do you

mean by printing this testi-menial

over my name ! I never took any

of your stuff in my life."

• Manager. "We are very sorry,

1, sir, but we understood that you

were dead. [To clerk.] James.
of full rank. Ihis lady was en-

to have been President Harrison's :see that the signature under sworu
gaged to be married to a young card table.-11-ashi nylon Post. testimonial No. 41,144 is changed
man, a member of the Seventh Reg- ; 
iment, who belonged to a good fain- CONSUMPTION CURED. 

before we get out the next edition

lof 'Public ]ndorsement. —Puck.
An old physician retired from-.

practice, having had placed in his Needless Theft.

hands by-an East India missionary . Magistrate--What is the charge

the formula of a simple vegetable against this old man ?

remedy for the speedy and perma-

nent cure of Cohsamption, Bron-

chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all

Policernaa—Stealing a lot of

brimstone, your honor. He was

caught in the act.

Magistrate (to prisoner)—Mythroat and Lung Affections, also it ,

positive and radical cure for Ner- aged friend, couldn't you have

vous Debility and all Nei vous Corn- waited a few years longer ?—

plaints, after having tested its won- Chicago Tribune.

derful curative powers in thousands ,ri HE discovery of a large vein of
of cases, has felt it his duty to zinc glance at the Washington Zinc
make it known to his suffering fel- Company's mines at Bousacks. Vs.,
lows. Actuated by this motive •. reported to be the purest in Vir-
and a desire to relieve human suf- iniga, and adds much to the value
fering, I will send free of charge, of one of Virginia's valuable ors-:
to all who desire it, this recipe, in

German, French or English, with 
properties. _

full directions for preparing and "I OFTEN heard you say yea

using. Sent by mail by addressing wonldn't marry t he best man iu

with stamp, naming this paper. I the world," remarked Gazzam to

W. A. NovEs, 820 Powers' .:316,(Ific,, his wife, teasinglY." "Well, I

Rodiest&r, 
ina

didn't !" snapped Mrs. Gazzam,

--
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Wilt,. The time when the correspondence
on the Chilean question shall he sent to
cc:tigress. Their decision cannot be defi-
nitely erated, but it may go in thie af ter-
oon.
in view or the unfounded reports cir-

mated that at Tuesday's cabinet meet-
ing dispatches from the Chilean govern-
tneut were submitted giving evidence of
a conciliatory spirit on their part, that
were accepted 'as substantial ground for
belief that a satisfactory settlemeut of
the difficulty was pending, it may be
well to repeat What has been heretofore
stated in these dispatches, that since the
offer to Chile to withdraw Senor Matta's
offensive note, with an explanation that
was not satisfactory, nothing had been
received from that government.
It will be remembered that in the note

Senor Matta commented on statements
made in the report of the secretary of
the navy and the president's message,
and challenged the accuracy of state-
ments contained therein. One of the
diplomatic rules of the United States is
that the reports of the beads of depart-
ments and messages of the president to
congress are matters of a local nature,
not to be subject to comment or criti-
cism of other nations. If it is desired to
,speak to foreign countries communica-
tion is made through be state depart-
ment, and the utterances of the secre-
tary alone are the proper subjects for
comment. In the offer to withdraw the
Matta note it Is understood Senor Montt
was instructed to make the statement
that the note was withdrawn because it
violated a diplomatic rule of the United
States, not because it was in itself of-
foneive.
The navy department has ordered the

old single turret monitors, which for
years have been lying "in ordinary" at
the naval academy and in the James
river at Richmond, to Norfolk navy
iard to determine their fitness for use
in case of necessity. The Passaic has
been at the navy yard, and the Ajax,
Carronicus, Mahopac, Manhattan and
Wyandotte at Richmond.

NOTABLE DEATHS.

Ena,land's H -ir . Presumptive and Two
Cardinals Head the List.

LONDON. Jan. 15.-His royal highness
the Duke of Clarence. eldest son of this
Prince of Wales, died at 9:15'yesterday
morning. Reporters were not admitted
to Sandringham, and only the scantiest
information was communicated. Queen
Victoria was immediately notified at Os-
borne of the death of her grandson. She
at once telegraphed to the Prince and
Princess of Wales her deep grief and her
heartfelt share in their lose.
By the death of the Duke of Clarence

and Avondale Prince George of Wales
becomes the heir of the Prince of Wales,
and, therefore, heir presumptive to the
throne.
LONDON, Jan. 14.-Cardinal Manning,

is dead. It was generally admitted

te-e•
4f'sg,

Fto:Scwaassaat •

Rio Jasaitrao, Jan. 21.--Thie city has
just passed through au excithia attempt
at resolution. Two linnareil orieonera,
tionfineil in the fortress: if Santa Cruz,
at t-he mouth of the Mahon Moles out
in mutiny Tnesdat- night. A number
of them were 1,e-tastes arrested for mis-
conduct in mum-slime with the recent
political disturbances. and these were
mostly partisana of the deposed dicta-
tor, General Da Fonseca. Others were
ordinary offenders, including, however:,
many bright and dangerous enemies of
society. The political prisoners appear
to have taken the initiative. They
formed a conspiracy, and at an appointed
hour in the el-cuing made a dash on the
guards and soldiers etationed about the
prison. These were taken completely
by surprise.
The prisoners, then nunthering about

two hundred, seized all the arms and
ammunition in the soldiers quarters,
which was sufficient in quantity to equip
them all for effective service. They fol-
lowed the leadership of one than, who
directed their operateone. Before the
news of the rising had spread, the pris-
oners advanced rapidly upon the forts,
Pico and Lage, that guard the Ina bor.-
The men ganieoning the forts were not
on the alert, as they did not imagine that
danger was possible, and the prisoners
quickly- captured the two plateo along
with all the provisions and munitions of

W:ftariter establishing a vigilant guard
against an attack the prisoners met and
elected as leader the man who had been
foremost in the stroke for liberty. The
leader announced that their object was
the restoration of teeneral Da Fonseca toPOPULARLY called the king of medi- Christian Fel•inger, preeident of the power, and he made a fonual demand totines-Hond's Sarea patina. It conquers Delaware Railroad company, at Wit- that effect upon the authorities. Theacrofula, salt rheum and all other blood mington, aged 'M. latter simply clapped his messenger in

ti -es ses. Professor Charles Augustus Aiker, • •• jail and proceeded to gather troops andPh. D.; D. D.. of Princeten college. :notify- the navy for an attack on thePrincetan amel C5

MARYLAND'S SENATORS. THE CHILEAN AFFAIR.
'At Minitiq rag Ciannult,.

ANNeMoits, Md., Jan. 20.--. Arthur P. ; Watmusuwas. Jan. 21.-One Cif the
rtorman yesterday received it hundred snow-ens disenened by the President and

I RI D A Y, ..1 AN [All V , 18°'2. votes in the gen- Secretaries Blathe. Tracy and Elkins, in. resfw ---h as a conference late yesterday after:men.- ;, • ,

THE LOUISIANA LOTTERY.

The letter a Cardioal Gibbons on
the Louisiana lottery, which was pub..
lished in Saturday's -San, sets forth in a .
temperate but forcible wanner the inis-

IVVOHS influences of that gigantic •
;scheme of licensed gambling. Many '
persons, it is to be feared, have but a
migue idea of the actual, evil wrought_
by lotteries, auti to these the Cardinal's
eoneise and lucid statement will be in
the nature of a revelation. The chief
wrong involved as the Cardinal points
eta, is to be found in the standing temp-
tation a lottery offers to the poor and to
Persons "who can so little afford it," to
caste money which might otherwise
have been used for the benefit of thosea
dependent upon them, in the deceitful
hope of winning a large amount. The
misery caused by an organized scheme
like the Lansiana Lottery for encour-
eging and developing, the morbid spirit
l'f gain throughout the country, can
hardly be over estimated, anti for this
meation the Cardiaal unqualifiedly lends
hie support to the movement fur its sup-
premium-Bea,
We are glad to see Cardinal Gibbons'

outspoken condemnation of the Louis-
iana Lottery, and earnest appeal for ef-
fective legislation for its suppression.
That such an iniquitous organization

ehoula be allowed to defy the laws and
apread its Veil0M0118 influence through-
out the land, is a disgrace to our govern-
ment and a scathing commentary on
our boasted rule of civil rights which
promises protection to property as well
as life and liberty.
The noble State of Louisiana is dis-

graced by being used as a field of opera-
tion for the gigantic gambling scheme
of this organization, and should be
aided in its efforts to rid itself of such a
blot on its good name.

Tile news of the death, hist week,
froin the effects of grip, of the eldest
son of the Prince of Wales, es well as
that of Cardinals Manning and Simeoni,
which occurred almost simultaneously,
svhilst it startled Europe and thrilled
the heart of the christian world, adds
force to the assertion that has been fre-
quently made regarding the peculiar
tendency of this apparently contempta-
hie ailment, to seek its victims in the
highest stratum of society. Those
whose liven, from the very nature of
things. are mesa carefully guarded, and
inost tenderly cared for seeming to be
the objects of its most malignant attacks.

A walnut in the Valley lleyister makes
mi number of good suggestions favoring
Lime extension of free delivery by the
postal department to the rural distriets.
'the press should take an active part in
this movement, for it would open up a
a new field for the extension of the cir-
culation of daily papers. Many persons
who would like to read the dailies are

eral assembly- of
Marvhand for
Uniteil States sen-
ator Today he
was elected by a

• joint assembly of
the two bodies to
snaceed him:: tel f
for the term of six

, years from March
4. 1093. Hon. Lloyd

tf"i Low tides received
' ete the support of the

Republican mem-
bers. Tae vote in

ARTHUR p. (mamma the house was 80
for Gorman, 6 for Lownties. In the sen-
ate Gorman received 20 and Lowndes 3
votes. In the joint convention today the
vote was: Gorman, 100, Lowades, a.
The joint convention of the General

Assembly Thursday, elected . Hon.
Charles H. Gibson or the unexpired
term of the late Ephraim K. Wilson, to
which position be had been appointed
by Gov. Jackson until his successor
shou d e- et tu .

MATTERS IN MARYLAND.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 16.- Cniitain P. T.
Doble cud ten of the crew of the. British
bark Countess of Dufferin. of Lemilon
derma which was abandoned at sea Dec.
a', • • • 11 • • •.••
BA .T IMOR E, Jan, 18. --Police Justice

James R. Loane, a prominent Demo-
cratic politician, died in terrible agony
from a dose of carbolic acid taken in
mistake for medicine. Justice Loane
had been a city magistrate sixteen years.
BALTIMME, Jan. 19.---The body of

John Carson, the lawyer who Was killed
in New York last week by "Jack the
Slasher," V,' aS buried yesterday in the
Carson family plot in London Park cent
etery. A Methodist Episcopal clergy-
man conducted religioas services in the
undertaker's establishment. -Only mein,
hers of the family accompanied the laely
to the cemetery.
CUMBERLAND, Md., Jan. 18.-A disas-

trous wreck occurred on the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad yesterday near liar.
per's Ferry. It was caused by a freight
train breaking in two and the engineer
being unable to control Ins train ran
into another standing at the station.
Several cars were derailed and the track
torn up for several hundred feet. Four
persous were injured but no lives lost.
EusToN, Md., Jan. 15.--A race war

seems imminent in this town A quarrel
arose between some white and colored
people while skating near Elkton on
Mcnday evening last, during which Al- -
bud C Denny, a well known -oun s man
of this town, Was struck in t back of
the head by a stone hurled by one of the
negroes, inflicting a fearful gash. A
desperate fight followed, and two negroes
were arrested. Yesterday they were ac •
quitted, mind the whites are indignant.
The feeling against the negrees is at
fever heat and it is feared that sonic will
be foully dealt with. The colored men
und boys; have purchased a untidier of
firearms and are prelim to guard
againet any IItin reak that should occur. .
Thu whites are also atteed and times e
;Ate ft:i11.6 Of bit:Odslied.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 16. -The city was

agog over the rumor circolated last
evening that H. Nicholson, the head
of the banking home which fatted Vitus-

prevented from doing so now by the clay, had committed suicide. At Mr.
Nicholson's residence the timer wasdistance they have to go for their mails. emphatically denied. it was mahnitted.

Ton latent noes of some of the met- 
however, that Mr. Nicholsou's mind wee

.- -

numb affected, and that he was being
ropolitan newspapers, as well as a good carefully watched. He 'can give no ac.
ill any private citizens during the past count whateter of the fi ma's standing.

sveek, would indiente that our great and A gentlemasi who knows Mr. Tilichblt on
well said: 'It as my Mita ession that he
,glorious republic numbers among its we en not recover from the shock I am

etibjecta, persons who would have the . afraid it will either i mama in his death
government assume the attitude of a ot cause him to hecome per inamaitly um

"bully," oeer its puny and impoverish- tiepin:late(' mentally."
. It is stated by the trustees that not

id sister, Chili. It is gratifying lo note even an approximate gueas at the liabil
that the ear cloud is again giving way hies can 110 made Illlin .next Monday.

to brighter prospects for an honorable Thenwene statement will be probably
made It is thought that a:rattan and

and amicable settlement. southern banks will lie the largeet taaim•
ants. It is learned from *a her son: Les-

liOAD-MAKING is a trade, end must be
learned like any other. An unekilled
man can waste a vast amount of rommy ;
end the bulk of the money as it is now
apent upon the majority of country roarls

is tiltOwn away, through lack of proper
ii ngineering knowledge.-JOIA 4. Cole-
man. .1f. E , Ec-Commit<sionxr of Pay,t:J

Woas, Providence.

that the liabilities will probably be
about $600,000, with assets afp0o,000.
As a result of the Nicnelstai failure

two other firms failed yesterday, awl it
is rumored that at least (me other large
house will be aomptilled to suspend The
large shoe firm of Altana. Nixon az
Goldehmongh assigned to Henry C
Kannawil. The firm Was Cr,1111,'!ei WI With
Nicholson's bank. The assets are indi
cated to be $75,000, aryl the liabilitea
are reported at $150,000 Tire 'Baltimore 

i 
q
...nteoni' as which occurred today, w due

There is a mystery, almost demoniac, Publishing company. in whah the lamb- ., to an attack of influenza, from which
about this grip, which seems to be pres- OISOns were interested to the amoma. or he had been suffering for several days.
eat everywhere at right and left., 

$75,000 and acted as banlows be the
-  company. petitioned the wowt. fit tee other Notable Deaths.without warning or mercy, laughea at appointment lir a receiver. The a.ssets Frank S. Flint. noted ball player, at

by some, hut dreaded even by those and liabilities were not ()IA aill :till 0 . . Chicago.
who deny its existence as a dielinct Bawrimoar„lan. 

1t?e 
- The German

oa
Randelph Rogers, prominent Amen-

di
Catholic order of th Redemptoriat 

sease. n sculptor. at Rome, aged 66.nests lose $40.000 by the Nieholson

iv

It may he true that the mills v,1' the
gods gritel slowly, but the mills of

legislation have a flinch greater reputa-
tion in that line.-Feederick News.

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.

condensea Report of Proceedings In
Senate and Douse.

wasnraoirom Jan. l'‘.-Among the hills Ii
t,othicol its t e ; enate was one ry Senait
Qua- fora public uudding at Allentow lei
by air.. mama to promote the safety of trat.
elers. Th.) senate punier a bill approprt
(t) per cent. of sit inoneyri paid the ;
meat or mineral leads in Colurado to esti);
-1k11 a s -hoot af mines in that state; ale ,
spprepriatien e $,t3i1),IM fcr a hall o7- record
in Washington. In the house Mr. Ma, ti
(Ind ) tetroduced a bill for the adjustment n
intermit mut disputes without war I•Y MiDtili •c" (I • ), in reasing pensions to the te.
tally blind; Mr. Herbert tAla.), to repeal th
la's whieh,previdee that persons enneged L
the milaary, naval or-civil service of the lilt
Conn:dm-ace shell not be appointed as ofileer
in the irmy of the United States. A lengIii
COSACO OE Mr. Holman's anti-subsidy reeoln
tiW-,5 was indedgcd in.
NVasiten//iek. Jan. 15.-The Lowe devote.

the greater 1:crtirin of its session to Mr. Het
IY resolutions, which wer

finally passed. Arlene; the bills introdmet
vi as one by Ni-. Smith It. Ti for the admis
Sian of Arizona as a state. Mr. Harmer t Pe.
introduced a memoria: of the Ministeria
Union, of Philadelphia, against opening th
World's fair on the Sabbath. On motien
Mr. Meredith (Va.) Feb. ti was set apart fa.
the delivery of eulogies to the late Represee
Dee Lee, of Virginia.
WM,U1NOTON. Jan. 1R.--In the senate Mr

Faulkner (W. Va.) reported favorably wbi
amendments senate joint resolutions dire:. tin,
the seerelAry of the treasury to pay it. h
state of Wait Virginia fts proportion of Cu
direct tax refund. Among the new hills in
treemed were the following: By Mr. Title
(Cub.) to enable the people of Utah to frana•
constitution aud state government and to Ii
admitted into the Union of statee; Mr. Peffii
(Nae.) proposing an amendment to the consti
tut ion so as to elect president and vb e presi
dent of the United States by direct vote of Oa
people. Among the bills intsoduced in tie
house were: By Mr, Loud (Cal.), to ahsolut
prohibit the carrying of Chinese into th •
United States. whethen subjects of the ihi.ies
empire or otherwise: Mr. Raynor ins
pending the operation of the law goveietim
the d'ecovery of guano islands by h;rnte
Slates citizens: Mr. Ba.•harian IN. J.), nether
ieing the survey for a shireanal from the lief
aware river to the- Atlantic coast or itari: ii
bay, as the engineers may deem ad v feeble
:Mr. Will hurls (N C.), for the election of preei
dont and vice president by direct vote of Ili
people. Mr. Bergen (N. J.), tar public buil
iug at ridgetom N.J.

ASIIll'alf0S, Jan. 2i).-In the senate a 010
sage was preeented from time oreeid-ml r/.
garding the Mexican an erde umler the con
ventIon of 1858. Mr. Morrill (Vt.) iutrodleee
a bill to provide for more perfect organizat it
of the government naval obeetwatory:
Hoar (Masai, to prevent manufacture sit
of clothing in unhealtby places. In the Loth)
bills were introduced: By Mr. Oat-ac iAi -I
makini blackmailing punishable by a tied no
to exceed $1,00 or imprisomnent at herd mild._
for one year; Mr. Harter (0.), for the balm' cult
trot and to promote safew of national bartlir.
WAstuNGT0N, Jan. 21.-Among the hie, ia

trodueed in the senate' were: By - Mr. Piet
(N. Y.), looking to the admission of New :Iles
ico as a state; by Mr. Hawley y nv
approtAations for sites for fortilicatione at tin
eastern entrance to Deng leland p
propriation bills were pae ed for public hillS
tugs as follows: Grand Iltven. e.
Deadwood, S. D., ea iw000; Dover, N. H., ;j1,1 ,
O-C; Stillwater, Mina., $1 0,0 0; Salem, 0.n.

0-; The Dailes, Ore., $IJO, '00; Providee •c
w, $:wi, es Fresno, r 1'5Am. Ju ila
house Mr Springnr (Ill.), introduced his
wool bill, and it was reierred to the commit TO
011 ways and nvlans; by Mr. Davis (fian.), for I
special pension fund. Mr. Cumming, (N. Y.).
reported back senate joint resolutions for tin
appoint ment of IV. Y. Johnston. of Lonisfana
John B. liendunsmn, of the DiF; Net of k
WV; and Henry Copper. of Peansylvanla. t
till vacancies in the hoard of rege.:ts of tla
Ealithsuniaa institute. 1-i:rise:I.

COVOIl ittirn'-yc:: 1 nal tired of hear-
ing and eeeing the word ; yet if you
ward a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take,
Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
miiney, ask your drugaist air Dr. Fahr-
pey's and take no other, -

rf.:.:30N:Tas 1) :VOLT.

tank failure. :rammed Catholic churches
also lose the money which they had bami
collecting for years to pay ofta,ihurch
debts. aim fourth failure co aim:tett
with the bank's collapse OCCII rred yester
tins-'. George 0. Stevens, in
Imildere' supplies, made an aseianment.
Steven.' liabilities are $7a,thst. 'If which
$60,000 u owing to the Neilmte ills The
assets are $30.000.

To Quiet the Tennessce 111iners. -
Frozen to Death in Their flotrw. . N.ASHVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 21.-Negotia- ' •''' ' i .- forts. The insurgents began an irregu-

. tams are pending for the sale of three Hen. John B. at wont chairman of1 • . • • Pre cannonade with artillery in the forts,AntaiNs, Al", Jan. 21.-A horrible .
: mines at Coal Creek, Briceville and Ness Jeraey's‘Republican fexcentiVe cons hoping apparently th compel the author-story has reached here from 4 remote ! Oliver Springs, where the recePt Innis- uuttee,.at Ke, wart, aged e7. ides to come to terms. Pressident Peix-sec•tien of Limestone comity. Mrs. in g of the mmers occurred, and where At Vienna, Archduke Charles Salve:- otto personally directed that the incur-Martha Davis and W, 1-1. Danforth, two . •the militia of Tennessee is encamped. tor, brother of the Grand Duke Ferdia gents should be firet summoned to sur-told people, brother and sister, were
; The state is trying to get out of the ! nand IV of Tuscany, end ti-filthmatreaal render, and the forts then carried by as-frozen to death in their house. Dan- troable by selliug the mines to the Ten- of the Anstrian army, aged mi. . vault at any cost. The firing from theforth was bethidden, and his shder's ', .'lessee Coal and Irott company. If this At Fargo, t-aT, D., Dr. William Shr- C. u forts inflthted little or nodamitge, owing•iaothee eitught fire, and she Was so badly'

burned Hutt she could give no alarm. is done the convict question will be for- I lock, aged 03. Dr. Shuidock served to the unskillfulness of the gunners.
ever settled, and there will be no war, throughout the war as faaptain, aseistant The mutineers relasing to surrender,Her body was found in a chair before since free labor will work the mines surgeon and surgeon, mainly with dm preparations wmw made Yesterd ay tothe fireplace, frozen . stiff. Danforthe .........._____ famous Pennsylvania "Roundhead" regi- carry thu forte by stmare 'The gmtheatsbody was found in bed. The Public is Cautioned meut, and in 1869 and 1870 was a mem- began a heavy bombardment of Fort
against fraudulent imitations and cowl- ber of the Pennsylvania legislature, from Lege, and soon rendered the place un-

•

DUKE OLA R EN rm.
siANNINO. Slit Rom.

that the aged prelate could not live
through today, and his death was only
what was expected. The cardinal con-
tinued to grow weaker and weaker dur-
ing the night until finally his proetra-
Lion became complete. He Was able,
however, to join in the prayers which
were being offered at his bedside. His
eminence continued these supplicatioas
for divine mercy until 7:30 o'clock,
when he became unconscious. His
death was ca-him andhe passed away
evidently without pain.
ROME, Jan. 14.-The death of Cardinal

Rev. Father Auderledy. the general
of the Jesuit. order. at Route, aged 73.
John Endlich, ex-consul to Basle,

Switzerland, at Reading, Pa., aged 73.
Mrs. Sarah Ea Howe. Boston's notori-

ous ••womati banker," at Boston. aged
65.

For ak ing. a Ilusaand a Dm nka rd
Saco. Me„ Jan. 21.-The jury in the

ease of Mrs. Ida V. Baston vs. Cyrus
Hill, of Lyman. retnrned a verdict for
the plaintiff in the sum of $703. Mrs.
Boston sued for $5,000, alleging that
Hill, by selling cider to her husband,
bad made a drunkard of him and caused
hmitn to neglect the eupport of his family,

Anot her flank Suspends.

UNIONTOWN, Pa., Jan. 21.-The Daw-
son Deposit bank at Daweon closed its
'loons yeaterday. Liabilities, tal0,000;
assete said to lie $27,000. The cause of
the suspension is due to the falling off
,L1 deposits and the failure of the bank
10 realize. on real estate iuveetmente. All
creditors will be paid in full.

•
rkatioas Rioters Sent elleell.

. YINE Batwas, Ark.. Jan. 21.- -Five of
the Linwood rioters have been contacted
rind sentenced as follows: J. E. Conuor,
eve fears in the state penitentiary; Con-
nelly Newfield. ten years; Perry Nicholas,
eight years; Edmund Smith, ten years,
ond Simon Allen, ale year. Several of
the gang were fined,

tatlyard alareital.
LONDON. Jan. 20.-nalyard Kipling;

the story writes, ave:3 leargied to Mia:
Balestier. isia,ter Of the young Amerk•an
novelist, Woltxitt Baleettar, whO died rah
candy at ,Pecgdan from typhoid fever,
The wessIdtag teiak place IR SOtile'
aistlfeh, in Puutland place,

terfeits of Pr. Pierce's; medicines, which
are sold at less than regular prices by
dealers not authorized to sell the gen-
uine medicines.
To prevent deception and fraud, these

gonuine medicines are sold only through
druggists, authorized as agents, and
catnap it these long established prices :

Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery (the remedy for all diseases arising
m ofrom a torpid liver r impure blood), .

51 (10 per bottle.
Dr. Pierce's Fa vorite Preseri ption (the

remedy for women's it en's awekness-
es and derangements), $1,00 per bottle.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant. Pellets (the

original and best liver . .
Mc. per vial.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy„ .
  50c. per bottle.

' The gin oine 'uneilici Iles can be sold
only at these prices. But the important
point is this ; the genuine medicines
vest you routts.;/i9 mildews they help yell).
They're grtorilo4eed in every ease to
benefit tir cure, or the money is re-
turneil.
They're the eattaipwa medicines you

' can buy, for gcSd prig only for the good
aaa get-but they're the best medicines

myen can 'y, or the makers could never
afford setea ll them on these temrs.
Beware of dilroions, imitations, and

all sorts of substitutes, 01:fetal-a at mrleea
less than these given alalee.

Beaver county. For six years he was
chief clerk of the legislature. He set-
tled in Dakota in 18S0.-

Fell Through a Trestle.
_PITTSBURG, Jan. 20.-An engine and

time freight ears fell thirty feet at Ran-
kin station, on the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie road. At this point Whe track
crosses a trestle over another railway.
A car on the lower track becoming de-
railed struck a support of the trestle,
bringing it down with a Main which
was crossing at the time. brake-
man WaS killed and another fatally in-
jured.

Itewar, of Ointments for Catarrh that

contain Mercury,

mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell awl completely aorangewhe
whole system -when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. -Such articles
should never he used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians.
as the damage they will do is ten fol.t
to the good you enn possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,manu-
facture(' hy F. J. Cheney et Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, and acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
sore you get the genuine. It is taken
internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co.
•ILIT'Sold b •Druggiiits, price The. per

bottle.

tenantable. The Mutineers in that fort-
ress. seeing no eecape and behig mandate
to stand the storm of shells from the
gunboats, threw down t-heir arms.
Fort Pico was carried by storm, but

when the troops reached the wails of
the fortress they met with alight resist-
ance, 1-he mutineers being plain; st•ricken.
When the troops entered the fort they
found the leader of the mutiny lying

I dead. He had taken his own life, be-
calve he feared the vengeance of the au-
thorities% The fortrees prison of Santa
Cruz 'where the mutiny began, was held
by a portion of the mutineer:a who yielded
after half tut hour's bombardment.
During the time the forts were in

possession of the mutineens the latter
fired upon the British steamship Sorangi.
The inisoners were placed, after recap-
time, under a strong guard, and the sur-
viving ringleaders were loaded with
manacles. The sound of the firing
catmed great coneteraatiou in Rio Ja-
rich.°

'Ille government is trying to ascertain
whether the outbreak was entirely slam-
taueous, or ta•oinoted by persons outside
the prison, who desired to (meet a revo-
lution.

Tun name of N. H. Dewile' still
although he has been dead meny years.
Ills Elixir for the care of coughs and
colas has already otitlived him a quar-
ter of a century, ana is still growing i n
f:tvim. wit Is rfie aublie. Fur sale by
,Vt!e:, .1 Elder.

SLEIGIIING PARTY RUN DOWN.

Nine Pleasure Seekers Hilled by a
Train in Missouri.

ST. Loris, Jan. 20.-A little before 8
o'clock last evening a party of twenty-
two started out for an evening's enjoy-
ment of the sleighing furmad by the
recent heavy fall of SllOW. Of these,
"due are now in the morgue and nearly
all the rest are in hospital. They were'
all the conveyance, a large four horse
in one sleigh.

ST. Louis, Jan. 21.-Details of. the
sleighing accident which occurred Tues-
day night at this Sarah street crossing of
the Wabash railroad give the number
killed ati nine and eleven seriously in-
jured. The party was composed of
twenty-two members of a social organi-
zation who were out for an evening's
drive. All the dead lint one have been
identified. A corrected list follows:
Andrew Stephenson. colored, driver,
missing, said to have been ground to
pieces; F. (2. Schratlie, George Edds,
Albert Miller, Fred Neubert, Gus Neu-
bert, William Krone, E. Von Behrens
and all unknown mau eupposed to be a
railroad man from his apparel.

1-he Remained at His Post.
a-humane 'aloe jam 21. - The west

bound Missouri Pacific passenger train
became disabled near Otterville, and
Jceeph Fenegan, a brakeman, was sent
beck to flag the fast mail. The weather
was cruelly cold, but Fenegan remained
at his post of duty. He was overcome
with the cold and was frozen into inset-
eibility. When found his lantern was
so firmly grasped in his frozen hand that
it could not be removed until his fingers
had lama thawed out. Fenegan was
removed to the company's hospital itt
St.- Loins.  

considemag Free coinage.
W ASH ING TON Jams. 21.-0n Feb. la

the house committee on coinage, weights
and meaeurea will, by the wince; of a
resolution agreed upon in contraittec
yeeterday, vote upon the question of re-
porting to the house a bill' for the free
and 'unlimited cuinege of silver. Timis
ti?CiSiOn. was reached harmoniously and
after a meeting free from diaoute.

CONDENSED

Friday, data. 15.
Tlie war d etartel en t a nthe rii lea believe

that they have , l toe troohle in the
Yoog..ii.' Myer . "Walks

I ii mint!: wim curieed all of the
trouble, has I eee ;.1 rceted while on, the
way to B t/J surrcrider himself
e.inht.tr N. n be the fe until fur-i‘

Archiiihcp Trelanil, of Ea. Paul, is in
New York on hi, wily to Belgium,_

atteed intent:mama! catholic con-
1:ret.ite. He will list Rome. Tae arch-
) whip's Melt is also satl hi he in eounee,-
miai. with tee vaeardeardinalsaip, to which
Le as a peseriile appointee.

baturday., Jan 10.
The office of the- rittsbur Leader was

gutted by are Mo. night. Tne loss is over

1-11-/".a ) Sx;id -aeltere was Idiot mid hilted at
Salisbury. Mame by a masked burglar
who knocked at Ma door idol demanded
his money Or iliS Iiiu.
Two fjerAn students ha.ve he9r1 sen-

tenced at Fierlin to two mouths' intension-
ment for ditsqing. A w.1.; sen-
tenced for eight clays.
Mrs. Eti AuCirews :tad Lillie Wallare, of

tho Andrews Opera company, scene burned
to death end tweuty-thre injw:cil in a
wreclt. OD the Northern lhaiidc near 

taa cause ofA raii w,tistmer. as.  of

Monday, Jan. 15.
The members of ali parties have agreed

flitti Senor Deivullo lie clreieri as the can-

for tIc prcallaucy of the Areentine
Reptialic.
By the explosion of a locomotive boiler

near Birmingham, Ala., Eiteineer Hunt aew
and Pireinaa Bradforti were instantly
klcililyet15).i,-1: 11.1.e head of the engineer was found

aa quVer of a mile from the semi° of the
c,lo 

floury G. Dowd was arrested in New
York in the very act of cutting the throat
of William Miller, who was walking along
the street intoxicated. It is said that half
a dozen throat cuttiug ,affrays, including
the murder of John Carson, a Baltimorean,
who was found dead last week, can be
traced to Dowd.

Tuesilay, Jan, 19.
The Cleveland men won in the Demo-

cratic ward meetings in Philadelphia. This
indicates the seeding of a solid Cleveland
delegation from that city to the national
COD V0111;1/411.
All explosion of natural gas its Colum-

bus, 0., totally demolished toe mansiou of
Judge Brim-tsar and damaged fifty other
buildings. The judge and his family,
strange to say, escaped serious injury.
William Reardon, Albert Borneeen and

John Van Nolue, three drunken men who
terroriaed passengers on a train on the New
York Central railroad, were sentenced at
Poughkeepsie to the penitentiary for one
year each.
Two hundred sailors f!, ,1 Many officers

of the British Aletlitermie.an .. fleet are in
the hospital at Malta, prostrated with in-
fluenza. There are 250 additional cases of
the disease scattered among various ves-
sel» of the fleet.
By an explosion sit the Phomix powder

mills, at Kellogg, W. Va., Archie S. Liv-
ingston, Ed Wintos., Joim Benton, Charles
-Scott and John Schuster were blown to
(Montt mid Ed Cook and Joseph Crouse
fatally burned. Sixty thousand pounds
went off, and the loss is al00,0a0.

Wed nesd ay, Jots.

The mothed of John E. Redmond, the
Parnellite leader and recently elected a
a member for Waterford. died in Dublin
yesterday.
The libel suit of Senittor Quay against

the IleaverStar fen libel resulted in a vet'-
diet of guilty. The senator will intercede
in behalf of the defendants
At Peoria, - Harry Johuson, of

Chicago, shot his wife, who hail refused to
live with him because of his ill trot/meta.
of Unarm'. theu shot hinisalf. Both will

elioea. negro, John H. Thompson, 2(3 years of
age, a porter at the Kirby house barber

law's throat with a razor and then shot his
wife. He has been arrested. .187- WEAVER
shop, at Milwaukee, cut his mother-iu-

Middletown's Midnight Fire.

About half-paet 12 o'clock Tuesday
morning, the citizens of alidelletown
were aroused by the cry of "Eire".
The alarm was (mimed by the discovery
that the large brick tannery Imitating
on West alarn street was un tire. 'file
building was occupied by the watuctin
Natliey Creamery Company, Messrs.
Duub, Bittle ca Co., proprietors, by Mr.
Thomas Sliurh as a coach shop ancl C.
A. Gross, carriageemitlie The shedding
and stabling on the pretuises and ad
joining the bureing beading are used
by Mr. Edward ahriver, whu conducts
a livery.
The fire started in the niiik-roorn

the creamery, 00 the second flour, and
in tie:extreme weet elm uf the billeting,
and was evidentiy tee work ut au .u-
cend iary, as -When time flames svere first
seen they were issuing. from an open
(hair which had been ca.hsed and locked
in the evennig. law tunitteiy time lliglit
Was wet and flarnee spread Si to iy.
Wheal the fire apparatus 14 US lirtt.tight
to the scene it Wao nearly hour beanie
I he machine and hese coma be mime to
work, and by that tune the entire
building was a mass of dames. Atten-
tion was then turned to saving the
large dwelling adjedning on the east,
occupied by Mr. Thomats Shorb and as
an office by Dr. E. L. Beckley. The
dwelliog and stables were saved, but
the tannery building was totally de-
stroyed, nothing but the walls standing.
The burned building Was owned by Mr.
Thomas Koogle. The total loss is over
$4,000; insurinete $1,000.

SUOSIIIHO in the House !

"I'm weary with work !" the good wife
sighed ;

"But after all," she said,
"It's sweet to labor for those we love-
No wonder that maids wed."
A wiee nensewife lightens lier toil

and glathlene the home circle by her
cheerfulness. But health is the first
requisite, and her just prerogative.
Health follies the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, tvhich repairs the
ravages caused by those peculiar diseases
Which afflict .woulankina. It enriches
the blood, cures the cough, increases
the flesh, prevents hysteria, nervous-
ness and low spirits, and bin veritable
fountain of health to women, young
and old. Salistaatten, or the price
($1.0o) refundea. Of druggists.

At.TOTIONEERING.

hood's
Savsaparilia

Is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla,
Yellow Dock, Paisissewa, Juniper Berries,
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other- valuable
veeetable remedies, every ingredient being
strictly pure, and the best of its kind It is

- possible to buy.
tie prepared by thoroughly competent phar-
macists, in -the most careful manner, by

I•ecilliar Combinr.titin, Proportion and
Procoss, giving to it curative power

Peculiar
To Itself

It will cure, when in the power of medicine,
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Blood Poisoning,
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties
with the Liver and Ridneys.

It ovi roues That Tired Feeling, Creates an
Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve,
bodily. and digestive strength.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
$1; six for $5. Prepared only by C. L Hood
& co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you deeide to take Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla do na be induced to buy any other.

SOO Doses
One Dollar

FUBLIJ SALE

A VALUABLE FARM.._
THE undersigned will offer tut Public

Sale, at the Court- Hortee door in
Frederick City, Meryland,

Oit Saturday," Fl-binary (3(h, 1S072,
at 1 O'clock, P. M.

THAT FINE FARM,
shunted ahout 8 mules front Frederick, on
the Point of Rocks Road, and near what is
commonly called the Ballenger Creek or

'1'1)1cm:sees Mill, containing

149 ACRES AND 28 SQUARE
PERCHES OR LAND,

more or less, and being the same Real Es-
tate, M which the late Chriatisn Thomes,
died, seized and possessed. The improve-

ments consist of a

LARGE ROOMY STONE HOUSE'

with a remarkable spring of the hest we-
t. n at the door ; a large Barn,

TWO TENANT HOUSES,
Waaon Sheds. Corn Shyds and other out
mill:limes. A fine turnpike passes the
Fenn, which is conveniently divided into
fields coin aiiiing about 20 Xeres each. The
hind is under good cultivation, with three

helds now well set m Timothy, and

TWO LARGE ORCHARDS

of Fruit Trees. fealatPossession will be-
given April 1st, 1592. All gm owing crops

reserved. Also will be sold

10 ACRES, 3 ROODS AND 34
PERCHES OF WOOD LAND,

mote c.r sit in large timber, located in
Becheystown District. Terms made to
mill the perc

ha"rMARY E. THOMAS.
For title and all iiiiimmalen aptly to

JACOB 110111ZBAC ,
Attornev-at Law,

Frederick, Md.
a _

Hon. Arthur P. Gorman was today .
chosen by the Maryland legislature United
States senator to succeed himself. The Re-
publicans of the two houses cast their nine
vows for Hon. Lloyd ',mantles. Senator
Gorman received WO votes.

Thursday, Jan. 21.
The 2-year-old stallion Anon, recently

purchased by J. Malcolm Forties, of Bus
ton, for al50,030, is now en route east, and
viill make the journey by easy stages.
R. W. Wallace, a deputy sheriff, of Tex-

arkana, Ark., shot and instantly killed
Ben Sheffield, a horse drover, while the
latter was resisting arrest. Wallace had
been engaged to shmelow Sheffield, who
was believed to be a shover of counterfeit

1111sTon,e,r3t'•11 Bridgeport, Conn., is all excite-
ment over time nightly depredations of a
family of wild cats. Two calves and in-
numerable chickens have been killed. Sev-
eral chiblreu have been attacked after
nightfall, and one in particular. little
Tommy Collies, was terribly lacerated.

NO fatIllar 0/' dairyman con ,

afford to he without Crown

Stock Food. It is a '000n to .

bre_cdurs of all domestic a

The uncLn,:gricd having had

expetienee in the

leusincss oilers his survico.

the intending to rrinke

,;:de this so:in,. Charres
.77

Tate. Ord:q.L; hit at this otiim
viii be promptly attended to.

P. E't

FD-d.1 LI.. County, Md.

PL. Baby's Comfen.
irlothcr's Friend.

Dr. FArney's, . ,,D  IF Eilliii (1 SI Lt -
1'er all baby ailments; Cl'olN'L SteCk Fccd Nvill make
it.uren•Trpt ecalif,eillratoin a --t""at-, COW'S produce more and rieher

, If . , and perfectly horn:IR:es. „ s rn C.
v. - es ....se, 25 cts., at Druc_31:3!.7. - ';'1"‘-•

- - -..

All live Int)i'chantr.; make
S011.u:..? (4)

CFI/7k -.j.qt 'vd.9
ITT

_a_Lai4 LA-4. ki %.11

and we are therefore now
in t:ALI

Cia position to offer q Large
line of

BA'\GAT NS
all through the store.

r CCDS7 rt-ni-f.‘1,

rir 1E I _A:4] _A_ II 111.7.

frn
V! E S7".4,.1„P_ _•&th

C 1 
tar ea:^e_. „Ina St

G ETTA7S13 U110 , PA.

"Seeing' is Believing."
Ana' a good lamy5

must he simple; when it is not simpleit is
4 not good. Simple, Beautiful,. Good-these

Avoids mean much, but to see "lime Rochester "
will impress 'the truth more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Look for thisstamp-THE ROCHESTER. If the lamp dealer hasn't the genuine
Rochester, and the style you want, send to us for our new illustrated catalogue,
and we will send you a lamp safely by express-your choice of over 2,0DO
varieties from the Largest Lamp „Store in The World.

ROCHEWI'LLI: LAMP CO., 42 Park Place, Nac7 York City.

"The Rocheaster "



of the Northern Central Railway Com-

Dubs, in Highland township, in the

86th year of his age. His funeral took

place on Sunday. Mr. Dubs had ,been

blind for the past year. He was an

estimable citizen.
Freedom township can boast of hav-

ing a flag floating from every school-

house within its boarders. The rising

generation will learn the meaning of

the stars anti stripes, learn to be patri-

otic anti to love the old flag for which

their fathers fought and which cost the

lives of Many thousands.
The Lutheran Church of this place is

nearing completion, and will be dedi-

cated in a collide of weeks. When fin-

ished it will be one of the finest

churches in the county. The windows

are all memorial windows and were put

in by different persons at a cost of from

$40 to $100 each. The auditorium will

be covered with carpet and have a large
chandelier and reflector with fourteen
burners.
Camp Major Starr, 203, S. 'V., have

elected and installed the following of-
ficers for the ensuing year : Capt. H. L.
Harbangh; 1st Lieut., C. H. MeLaugh-
lm ; 2nd Lieut., P. G. King ; Chaplain,

E. M. Sites; Quartermaster Sergt., II. Si.
Messelman ; Sergt. of Guard, W.

Low; let Sergt., H. F. Shulley ; Color

Sergt., W. L. Bennett ; Principal Must.,

A. E. Rensel ; Picket Guard. T. H.

Shultz ; Corporal Guard, D. A. Hoffman;

Camp Council, P. J. Sealers, J. H.

Hoffman and J. H. Sites.
suitstrameeesouwasetwevewneseannsiceteranteeorwsess

111ARIZIED.
11110•1000211•00000,,,I0M.0.7.1.0.00:20,-/MUCidd.,C.I.iLIC0-2,-010,5210,:r0-70

FINK-110BBS.-On Jan. 19, 1892, at
St. Joseph's Catholic Church, this place,
by Rev. H. F. White, C. M., Mr. Pius
J. Fink, of Taneytown, to Miss Imo-
eene Mary Hobbs, daughter of Mr.
Joseph Hobbs, of this district.
rshoeIl11..-4313021! Nr, +00WINGrainet0IMMICLSC000=0-1.0100.50•2•11

DI ED.

TOPPER.-On January 13, 1892,
a son of Mr. .John Topper, of Liberty
township, Pa., aged 1 year and 1 day.
Funeral took place id St. Joseph Catho-
lic Church last Friday, Rev. H. F.
White, C. M., officiating.
DUBS. -On Jan. 14, 1892, in High-

land township Pa., Mr. Joptha Dubs,
aged 85 years, 10 months and 22 days.
KEHAiourz.-011 January 18, 1892,

1-sareli Ruth, daughter of James A. and
Sophonia Keilholtz, aged 4 weeks and
5 lays. Funeral took place on Wednes-
day, Posv. AV. Simonton, D. D.,

CLARK.-On January 20, 1892, at the
residence of his son, Mr. S. W. Clark,
in Liberty hype Pa. Mr. John Clark,
age•1 90 years lin.] 5 (lays His remains
were taken to Gettyshurg for interment
Rev. IV. Simonton, D. D., of this place,
officiated.

wife of 'Mr. Wm. Woods Crapster, form- , more or less, it being the same reel estate
AlissPliebe Gates, teacher of McCleary's spssy, southeast corner of Calvert and erl v of thisDistriet, in •the 47 year of ; which wait conveyed to the said Geo. P.

The directors of the Hageretown BLOTTER'S STATION ITEMS. A great blood purifier for allschool, speeches were made by Messrs. Centre streets, on the 4th day of Dice iii her age. Funerid took place at Piney Beam & Son by Joseph F. Baker and wife
Steam Engine and maplone \N oilsliave os their deed dated Amil 11th, 1881, an
_declared a dividend et. ovn per cut. Mr. I. M. Fisher is in Frederick. B. F. Baker and John McAll Wen The her, 1891, the thirty-seventh anniver- Creek to-day, Rev. Peter Rioseco, ofh- dOnleStie animals, Bio,rs Broil.recorded in Liber W.- I. P. No. 4, folios ,,, ' eate

Mr. Jon. B. Shorb made a visit to audience then %vent to the front of the 
sary of the.consolidation of .the .Balti- chitin,.

' - '")5 one of the Land Recorda of said le1.011711 StOelial FOOd. 
.

tor the year. more and Suaquelianna Riulroads in one • KIMMEL-On January 20 1892 at -e' ' (-. "Waynesboro. achool house, where the flag was corporation, the Northern .Central Rail- 1,• • ••• ' ' . Frederick county. The improvements
,s residence near Mt. ist. Mary's, Mr.

PitserAt Mlles.-Da. Geo, se Fonke's Mr. E. A. Short), Who is employed as ewung to the breeze, whilst a huge bon- Way Company." Geo. Kimmel, over 803•ears of age. Fu- consist of

next visit to Emmitaburg lulls on the a compositor on the York, Pa., Daily fire furnished a brilliant illumination. 'I he thought of _resurrecting the cor- „end took place at 'eft St. Mary's Col- A TWO-STORY LOG HOUSE,
ner-stone of the Northern Central was 1 HE Co-partnership heretofore existingIcon Church toebe•
suggested to Mr. Wilkins by the erec- ' . aa•es _ . ,•  
lion of a men uncut in New Jersey some -
time ago to commemurate the building
of the first mile of track in the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad system, but the where-
abouts of the stone was discovered un-
expectedly. Looking from his office
window one day, Mr Wilkins noticed
lettering upon one of the stones in the
walI supporting the fence on Calvert
street, south of the office building. The
stone was discolored, but upon being
cleaned the inscription revealed the bn-
portance of the discover)', and the stone
was removed to its present conspicuous
position.
The ceremonies attending the laying

of the stone ii) 1829 ere fully described
in Masonic records. The gavel used
upon this occasion is stated to have been
the "identical instrument employed by
General Washington in laying the cor-
ner-stone of the Capitol at the seat of
the general government."
The first section of the Baltimore andii nail lea au( )e iaona propel ty, ., a

tis Master Maurice Shriver, which 
Susquenanna Railroad from Belviderecoal were shipped to Williamsport. and premises. C. M. Wenner and Edna board • - • depot, corner of North and Eager streets,The tolls received by the collector at V. Wenner, et. al., to Alexander Fee-

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

feandatione fer 25 mere are being laid. • c ..1, •t• oi ism coirrinunity is witli nertie add August, 182e, at the request of the pres-

parents in their trouble.-.1/- I-- ithl e- bright presiding at the organ. \Vim
• I.

Tile, number of elees of grip in thie ! ''`''. tiniore and Stiaquellanna Railroad Corn-

,.m, to helve iocireasied rather , l'rn Thr•I'''''t(1.• . ...... ... . . NieNiiir, Jr., followed with li reeitetion pally, it being the one. hundredth 

IT

an-

eutitle• he hietery of our Hag," after niversary of the founding of the city of
than leF,,ehc,.1 during the paet week. ' 

l'itiVt litioll IS lictter Baltimore
— - - ' W li i C II W In . McSti err V, Jr.. Esq., a re; - :. the atoat was originally placed at a

WANTEn.-5011 Sa w Logs, to saw on • Than clIre, and timae who are Subject to , - .

P, 11114.5, iit I.-on Dale Saw AIM, Ve. le rhennietism can prevent attaeks by ')nght Yuung lawyer of Gettyaburg, point on thtiocinnir,ttpt‘ivne;sotrel,maiiii)lot tliatrti liliiritiye
was introduced and paid e glowleg ti- ' els the 613'

McOiNsis, lint: Mile t: telll Ellonitsbuig keeping the blood pare and free from
, tee to the soliliera of Athinis counts:, feet eaet of the centte line of the Peilti-

.. the acid which causes the disense. I or more and Stisqllell a iilla Railroad, a sec-
suiting that seventy•eight of AdiunsThe Geiaer elaillielehririnis• colnpany, this purpose flood' a Sarsaparilla is ustsi tion of whieli load been graded in a
cenlity's c:.tizens enlisted in Co. E, 2d northerly direction for the iiilistence of a

Enmaitslairg Rail Road

. 1. e aa : • . trip to
FRIDAY, J.A.N 'Li All \T 22, 1S92. and Middletown, has lost two horses

by death dulling the past month. 
B lt' • W 1 in *ton, and thence to of Salvation Oil, the greatest cure on and our people are making good use of

• •

TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 4th, 'Bel, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS sOFTII.

Leave Emniitsburg at 8.20 a, m. and 2.52

aud 5.50 p. M., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 3 22 and 5.50

p.
TRAINS NORTII.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10,40 a. m. and
3.33 and 0.35 p. in., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and '4.03 and

7.05 P.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

SALES.

Feb. 6 Mary E. Thomas will sell in

front of the Coua House at Irederiek,

a farm of 149 acres aud 10 acres of wood

land. Farm is sitaated 3 miles from
Frederick. See adv.

Feb. 17, ISAAC S. Annan, trustee, will

sell the real estate anA personal prop-

erty of Geo. P. Beaus & Son. See adv.

and bills.
Feb. 25, Jeremiah Ovet•holtzer, Free-

dom township, will sell a lot of personal

pia perty.
Mar. 2, Martin Baker, Freedom town-

ship, will sell a lot of peisonal property.

Mareh S. D.. S. Gillelan, one mile east

the snow.
Mr. Curtis Musselman, who has been

in Ohio for the past year, is spending

the winter here.
Mr. David Carson, a resident of Balti-

more died in that city last week, aged

90 years. His remains were brought to
Billy Connelly has returned from his this place and buried on Monday.

vacation and gone back to his old posi-

tion as watchman at the tunnel. 
The lecture by Rey J. P. Moore, on

. George Hardman has been tracking 
Japan, and his work and travels in that

some queer things in the woods since 
country, given on the 14th inst., was

last summer. Noeracks seen lately. 
very interesting and the attendance

Rev. U. H. Heilman made a business
large.

trip to Blue Ridge Summit. John Carson has secured the contract
Mr. Paul Mutter of this office spent to carry the-mail from the tunnel to the 

Mr. Joptha Dubs died last Thursday

several days in Baltimore this week at the residence of his son, Mr. William

Mr. Warren of Berlin, Md., is visit-

ing his son-in-law, Mr. Joseph K. Hays,

near town.
Mr. S. N. McNair, our popular and

efficient postmaster has been seriously

indisposed for the past week.

Mr. J. H. Stokes spent Sunday near

Frederick and Mrs. Stokes returned

home with him Tuesday.
Mrs. Henry Seton and her son Mr.

Wm. Scion left here on Monday, the

former for Baltimore and the latter for

Georgetown College, where he will con-

tinue his Collegiate course.
Mr. Edward V. 4Flaut and wife of

of town. the men, he went out, to tell them to Baltimore spent several days in town,
March 10, Mrs. Mary A. Boyd,- Ex- leave his grounds, and they fired at dividing their time by spending a part

ecutrix, Liberty township.
- ---

Established iSae.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no
rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

nod has a reputation of the highest
Standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physiciens. Also Ohl Kentucky
'Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,
for sale by F. A. Dim:neat.

- -
Hanover is after a silk mill, the site

for which has been selected.

'Of the 200 newspapers published in

Maryland, 10 are in Frederick county.

A meeting in the interest of water-

works will be held at Middletpwn to-

inerrow.
- -----

A movement is on foot to estend the

telephone line from Middletowu to

Myersville.

MR. 11.1iNiti P.INEDOLLAR. died sudden-

ly at his residence in Taneytown

Wednesday.

The losses by fire in Washington

•eounty during the past year are esti-

mated at -$31,288.85.

Mrs. Mary G. Sigmund, wife of Mr.

G. J. Sigmund, died at bier home in Me-

chanicstown lest Thurscloy.

164 houses were ei ceded in Bruns-

Wthitit5bm
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Eramitsburg Postoffice.

MT. ST. MART'S ITEMs.

M hie Mamie Martin spent a few days

in Westminster.
Mrs, Kate Myers and her niece Miss

Ethic Worthen, are visiting in Baltimore.

Tr-wealth movesee Evidenee, you ean

buy a first:class liniment, Salvation Oil,

for 25 cents.

• The 1 y Regiqi r says Nathaniel •

Gross, mail carrier between Boonshoro

•-

FOUNTAIN DALE ITEMS.
ALL those who have used Baxter's

pretty woman's feet in Jersey Lily

boots, and since Dr. Bull's Cough S3•rup

cures all sorts of colds end costs but 25

1 

, cents, all women can wear them.

TuE following road supervisors for

this district have qualified : George

S. Valentine, Wm. T. Miller, Isaac

P. Bowers, Augustus Kreitz, George

11. Kipe, James P. Martin, Ephraim 0.

Erkenrode, John Septer, John M.

Stouter, John K. Taylor Wm. J. Wivill

and F. C. Fisher.

Nine Times out of Ten

Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will

prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

in time. So say hundreds who have

used it. Sold by all druggists for twen•

ty•li ye cent_e.

Harry Rueth a young farmer of Balti-

more county living a short distance be-

yond the city limits, was shot at and

dangerously wounded on Tuesday morn-

ing, by some men who were shooting

birds on his premises. The man had

been very much annoyed by sports-

men from the city, and when he saw

him as soon as he appeared.

Tile Most Pleasant Way

Of preventing the grippe, colds, head-

aches, and fevers is to use the liquid

laxative remedy Syrup of Figs, when-

ever the system needs a gentle, yet

effective cleansing. To be benetitted

one must get the true remedy manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup
Co only. For sale by all druggists in

59c. and bottles.
- --

IAA of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Jan. 18,
• 1892. Persons calling will please say
adeerased, otherwise they may not re-

I ceive them :
Joseph Myers, Albert H. MeLaer,

Miss Josephine Payro, Mrs. Rebecca
, Whitmore.

S. N. McNeill, P. M.
1. •

Miss Gertie Miller, aged about 12
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

D. Miller, residing one mile west of
this place, is terribly afflicted and is all
object of- great pity. For a long time
past she had been suffering from hip
disease on one side, and WaS compelled
to use a crutch in well; ing. Recently
the other hip becarne affected also, and

she is now unable either to walk or it)

the lower counties of lelaryland. 'earth for pain. Price 25 cents.

The prettiest sight in the world is a

Mandrake 'litters speak very stronady

in their praise. Twenty-five cents per

bottle. For sale by James A. Elder.
-0 0-

PERSONALS.

Mr. Wm. R. Sweeney made a trip to

Baltimore.
Miss Heine Wingerd is visiting at

Lancaster, Pa.

of it at the Emmit House and the re-

mainder with their mint; Mrs. Jas. A.
Arnold. They returned home Monday
evening. Mr. Flout had just returned

from an extended business trip through

the south and his wife joined him here.

Hawkers and Peddlers.

What ear-splitting cries we hear
daily in the streets of every large city !
But these itinerant dealers who hawk

their wares about are, when under
proper restrictions, a useful portion of
the community, and not such nuisances
as the catarrh hawkers. This is a stub-
born disease to conquer, but Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy does it. It is a mild,
soothing and antiaeptic, unlike snuffs
that irritate, or solutions that burn.
It corrects offensive breath, and reatores
taste, swell and hearing. Nasal catarrh
uften ends in consumption. Apply the
only cure in time. Price 50 cents, by
all druggists.

FAIRPLAY ITEMS.

postothee,•MartIresler having resigned.

Mrs. Jennie Buhrman has gut a very

nice young gentleman who came to

board permanently with her about two

weeks ago.
James Sanders has killed 112 rabbits

this winter. Harry Buhrman killed

110, and Harry's wife says that he really

did not kill more than thirty-five on

Sunday.
Mr. Graham, who was badly misrep-

resented in the Gettysburg Star and
Sentinel, has gotten over all his troubles,
and "Richard is himself again," as the
play says.
It is rumered that four out of seven

of Fred McIntire's best girls have gone
back on him since they heard of the hat
affainnoticed in the CHRONICLE recently.

He now wears his straw hat, and life
seems no burden to him.
Mr. Sameel Barton has an infallible

cure for toothache. He never keew it

to fail except in one case. He would
take pleasure in imparting the secret to
any of his many friends. Sam is a very
clever gentleman, kind and obliging to

• 0-

CORNER-STONE OF A RAILROAD.

Accidental Discovery by Mr. George C.
Wil klos-1 he Inscriptions.

Mr. George C. Wilkins, general agent
of the Northern Central Railway, re-
cently discovered the corner-stone of
the Baltimore and Sosqnehanna Rail-
road, now part of the Nerthern Central
aystein, and has had it placed in the
sonth wall of the Northern Central
Railway Company's Building, corner of
Centre and Calvert streets. The stune
is of Port Deposit granite, 4 feet 3 inches
high, 2 feet 24 inches broad and 6 inches
thick. It has been sunk into the brick
wall, and is a few feet from the ground.
The stone bears the inscription, "B. S.
R. R., Aug. 8th, 1829." in three lines.}lag Rat•Ing at Moritz's School House-
After searching the records of Masonryl'orsonals, etc.
and the reports of the railroad company

Last Friday evening the last one of Mr. Wilkins eaused the following in-
the three flags in Freedom township scription to be engraved on a brass tab-

was raised at Moritz's School House. let, which is placed on the wall above
the stone :
"This corner-stone of the Baltimore

and Susquehanna Railroad was laid toy
the Grand Lodge of Masons of the

The Flag is made of an excellent quality
if bunting and measures six by ten feet,
beim* one of die lareest in the county.

LAST expectoration, increased power ,

of the lungs and the enjoyment of rest,

are the rewards, upon taking Dr. Bull's '

Cough Syrup, to all consumptives.
errs, burns and all other wounds,

can be cured in a short time by the use

Mr. eyser gets a postoffice at Jack's

Mountain Station.
Mrs. D. Funk is visiting her daughter,

• Mrs. Frank Stem.

wick during the pest year, mid llie • help herself in any way. The sympath- The exerciaes opened by the schola-rs State ot -Maryland on the 8th day of

ainging "America," Miss Anide WaY- hick and board of directors of the Bid-

reunisirs.LD ITEMS.

The grip is still prevailing in our

neighborhood.
Ihuniltonban township can boast of

having six postoffices.

Ice men are busy gathering the crop,

LAUER'S.

Men's Seamless Fast Black nose at 124c.

2o PER CENT. DISCOUNT
On Decorated China.

'2,000 Pieces, including Cups and Saucers,
Moustache Cups Plates, Vases, Plaques, Bisque
Figures. Toilet Sets and Shaving Cups.
Will go at the rate of i"1 worth for 75o.

SHOES.
Ladies' Dongola Shoes, tips of same or Patent

Leather, wide and narrow lasts, that have sold
at $2 are now reduced to -

$1.49.
Ladies' Fine Rubber Oyer-Shoes at 21re.; were

35e.

French Percales, in length 2 to 8 yards, at be.;
worth 18e.

50c. Colored Table Damask at 25e.

NOT OPEN AT NIGHT.
Until further notice, we close at 6;30, .except

Saturdays.

LAU E S ,
GAY AND EAST STREETS.

BALTIMORE.

NOTICE.—
OFFICE OF TiTF. COUNTY COMBISSIONERS

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY, MD.
DECEMBER 18th, 1891.

The County Commissiomes for Fred-
erick County, will meet in their Office on
Monday, January 4th, 1802, at 10 o'clock-,
A. M., eor business and will be governed
by the followieg Schedule sluing the ses-
sion:

SECOND WEEK.

Monday, January llth.-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Linganore
District.

Tuesday, January 12th.-Will settle with
' and appoint Superyeors for Jackson

District.
Wednesday, January 13th.-Will settle

with end appoint Supervisors for Ur-
bane District.

Thursday, Jenuary 14th.-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Middletown
District.

Friday, January 15111.-Will settle with
and appoint Superv:sois for Emtnite-
burg Diatriet.

Saturday, January 16th -Will settle wilh
end appoint Supervisors for Mt. Pleas.
ant District.

THIRD WEEK.
Monday, Jan-nary 18th.-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Woodville
District.

Tuesday, January 19th.-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Hauvers
District.

Wednesday, January 20th.-Will settle
with and appoint Supe.rvisors for New
Market District.

Thm•sday„Tenuary -alat-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Jefferson
District.

Friday, January 22ad.-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Mechanics-
town District.

Saturday, January 23rd-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Johnsville
District.

FOURTH WEEK.
Monday, January 25th.-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Tuscarora
District.

Tuesday, January MIL-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Frederick
District.

Wednesday, January 2Tth.-Will settle
with and appoint Supervisors for Woods-
bom District.

Thursday, January 28th.-Will settle With
and appoint Supervisors for Lewistown
District.

reef-Supervisors are required to render an
account ofall tools in their hands belong-
ing to the County, and to report the locali-
ty of Road Meanies, if any of them have
such knowledge.
eV-Reports of any negligence or violation
of law governing Highways, or omissions

now occupied by Albert Dillman and con- to place Hand-Rails on open Bridges or
tenting Culverts, to avert accidents &c., will be ro-

123 Acres, 2 Roods and 7 Square 
eeived during the time of settlement of

Mountain 'witch belt in Washington Hood's Pitts restore this action and in- lotion) shouldered the tnuaket and wore Railroad. It was finally placed on the CR APSTER.-On January 20, 1892, at I Porches of Land, 
Supervisors. By Order,

A. L. EADER,
county. vigorate the liver, the blue. After a select reading by south wall of the general office building • her resilletice in Taneytown, Mrs. Lizzie, I Dec 25 Clerk.

_

27th of Janne ry, 1892. Can be seen at Gazette. is visiting lois parents here.
Mr. Philip Lawrence's. I. M. Fisher & Co. have made exten-

sive improvemeuts at their shops in
IN case of hard cold nothing will re-

lieve the breathing so quickly as to rub

Arnica & Oil Liniment on the chest.

For sale by James A. Elder.
•

PROF. ERNEsT LAGARDE of Mt. St.

Mary's College, has our thanke foe a I B. Hobbs' one evening recently were

copy of his leeture, Shakespeare, which disappointed at not having any dancing,

has recently been published in ream- I owing to the bad weather preventing

aitilet form. the Musicians: from tanning.

LAST week the Valley Registrr devoted Real Estate Transfers.

over six columns to a resume of the ilia- We copy .from i the Frederick News,
the following transfers of real estate

portant events transpiring in Middle-

town Valley and throughout the county,

during the year 1801.

days lute paid out Sz MN° in d 0,1,114-6. the best blood purifier. 
Penna. Reg iment, within four days after quarter to a half-mile.

- - — the lust cliii to the defense o t ie ai,
Original position on October 28, 1870, in

There are about 265,000 peach trees I Constipation is caused by the loss of and the nation, and 2,841 of her brave consequence of the construction of the
in or near What is known as the Blue the peristaltic action of the bowels, sons (more than one tenth of her pupil- tunnel of the Baltiinore and Potweac

this place. Among them is the addition
Of a new steam rip saw and a band saw.
The forge fans are now driven by steam.
A number of young persons of this

vicinity, Who attended a party at Mr.

which have taken place in this county, •
as recorded in the Clerk's office during
the last week :
John Wickless and wife to Frederick

In the less than five months that the I Kenible, 10 acres and 33 perches, $420.

canal was in operation, 27,185 tons of George P. Beam and son to Isaac S.

Wheel the fing reached the top of the
pole three elleC-rti were given with a
vim that will long be remembered by
those present, and ere the last echoes
died out, "Rally Round the Flee" was
sung by the school. Re-entering the
buildieg, patriotic speeches were made
by Messrs. J. Edw. Sleutz, of Camp 414,
P. 0. S. of A., of Gettyaburg, in which
he said Hoot our present syatem of free
public schools is the finest in the world.
Jacob Kitzmiller and Edw. C. Wensch-
hoff each Leath: an instructive speech and
after recitations by Dulie McNair and
Howard Weikert, John A. Bish, teacher
of the school, closed with appropriate
remarks, thanking all who contributed
to the success of the exercise. The
school room was nicely decorated with
flags, and a fine representation of the
original flag was drawn on the black-

hat p 
attracted special attention. Master to the Relay House was opened July -1,

ortt ag 833.gregated $7,31. nev and Art bur Butts, rea l estate in
Bl'answick, 8150. El us uhethiM. Shroyer Shriver is quite a skillful :artist. Many 1831, and to Timonium and Owings's

Trinity Lutheran church, of Taney- to Laura J. R. Shin 1311 14 acres of land, thanks are due Air. Win. B. -McNair, tAlitiislispiaiii•ti8e;f1".the road was a six-inch-
.) The superstructure on

$150. L. J. R. Schroyer to Martha Sr., for the fine fiag pole which hetown, has agreed to a propesition of the square -t tied together bb II, pieceiyIrvin acres of land, $150 Samuel
Sunday school that the school woul I P. Eline and wife to George S. Velem
raise one thousand dollars for a new tine, 12 acres, $000. Ann Weddle to
chapel, provided the congregation would Samuel G. Ohler, horese end lot in Eta-

guarantee $400. William II. Jordanguarantee $1,500 additional.
  • 0- 

and wife to John L. Jordan, parcels of

TuE Gettsssburg National Bank on 1111,411 iiiii attliisee rt oa %lel tils Ilo_ iffeStronsnasrsav lei! kE,. c. ;re.,

Tuesday re-elerted the following Dim-cc- 32 acres $2,000. Samuel B. Ebert to
tors : David Wills, W. D. Himes, J no. George P. Davis, 82 acres and 28 perches
A. Swope, Lewis M. Mutter, Jacob $2,100. Jeminia Motter, J. C. Mother

and wife, et. al., to Joseph Snouffer,liesser, Thos. G. Neely, Wm. lleSherry,

kindly donated. The pole is forty-six
feet in height.
You correspondent is pleased to state

that Mr. and Hrs. S. S. Moritz and Miss
Nettie Moritz are rec•overing from se-
vere attacks of the grip.
John F. Klingel, Esq., is seriously ill

with grip. -
Messrs. Lewis A. Bish and J. Lewis

notrhed sleepers three feet apart and
capped by an iron bar or flat rail two
inches; wide and one-half inch thick.
Horse power was used until the locomo-
tive Herald was imported from England
and put On the road, in October, 1832.
This locomotive was ordered in March,
1832, and was ready in Liverpool for six
months before a vessel could he obtained
to take it. It is said to have been the
third locomotive in this country. The
newt was completed to York in August,real estate in Emmitsburg, $270.97. Rhodes went to Littlestown on Wed- isns.

.Tr., R. M. Wirt and H. P. Bigliam.- David Roth and wife to Joseph Snouf- nesday, to attend a leachers institute •The Wrightsville, Yorls and Gettys-Compiler. for, real estate in Frederiek county, anti flag raising. burg Raiheiad Company was charterede475. ,Tolon C. Motter, trustee., to Solo-
Wu ar's the lisle of feeling languid, mon Reynolds, house and lot in Fred-
Mops',crick, el and premises. Solomon Rey-dull -met blue?

nolds and wife to Michael B. Bowers,Cleanse the blood and give it vigor:
honae and lot in 

to,
$413. Ben-

Mike the obi man nee% jamin F. Reich to John W. Molesworth,

Last Wednesday evening, Mr. Alli-
son, the mail carrier left his horse
standing without being tied, while he
went into the postoCfice. When he came

How ? I'll tell you. Tb the drug Store real estate in Frederick county, $7,175. out again the horse was on his way to

Go this very day- J. P. Harbangh and wife to Joseph If Gettysburg.
Hughes, 2,700 square feet of laud, $20.I3uy a medicine to banish rriebtrut shipwrecks.Real Estate and Improvement Company

All your ills away-- of Baltimore city to Christopher (3. Staunch ships strike and founder, the fierce
And that uiedielne is Dr. Pierce's Gold- Marks, piece or pareel of ground ein winds and Mountainous waves sweep 'Ionics

mariners' -hearts of oak" to shipwreck and toMediettl Discover)', the very best Brunswick, $200. Wm. II. Sharele an•i
death, yet that does not prevent the lubberliest

and strengthens the system became it 
nui'l2a perches, ,$.145. Andrew Her- landsman from risking his life on the stormy At-
and wile to Elinor E Palmer, 4 acresbined-pUrieler on earth. It builds up

augh and wife to A lvey J. Ilarba ugh, lanthc in the role of tourist or commercial tray-
cleanses the blood. and that's what the 27 acres and 67 perches, $oete George (Asc., But if be shall reach his destination safely

system must have tA., be strong and ' 1 iiii•bangh of J., executor, to Abram he a":11 scarcely have escaped some of the qualms
'Miekley, 91. acres, 13181.87. Elizabeth tA seasickness, unless he takes with him hoe- ,  

healthy. There's not hing that equals ' dated into the Northern Central Reil-
and Daniel S. Mickley, adminiatrators tatter's stomach Bitters that inimitable specific

way Company on December 4, 1854.-it. A.lisOlntele teoll e•A i',;'La., Yohr • • .0 • Ii _t_i 0i -1 to ptou . row n, acres, el.o.$ ex ' for nausea. Bad wateron long trips are a threat
nionet, thick, if it cilieen't benefit Or 1 to the voyacer hot this may he deprived in a •La litnare Sun.

situated in the Town of Emmitsburg,
deg.-tutted on the Plot thereof as Lot No.
83, Ging east of the Public Square and on
the south side of Main Street, adjoining
Lot of the heirssof Samuel J. Scabroeks on
the wtst and described by courses and dis-
tances in a deed frt»i William S. Guthrie ,
and wife to the said George P. Beam, '

Li it he will continue the.businesa - ordated April Hill, 1887, and recorded in the late finis of M. E. Adelsberger F., Son,Litier W. I. P., No. 4, folios 226, &c., one in all its breeches, at the old-stand on tlicof the Land Records .of said County. The squalas, Emmitsburg,- and respectfully so-improvements consist of a good lieits a cunt:flu:thee of the patronage so
Two-Story Brick Dwelling House, lieerally extsniled the past.

wood house, smoke house and hen house F. AUGUSTINE ADELSBERGEIL

Have yon writteuNo. 8--All that parcel of land, part of
as yet? If you"Carrolleburg," situated in said town, cast
haven't, wisdomOf the Livery Stables, containing

d intelligent
mbition sagrest

se'Y',I•nuY • nit!
pedal, person::1
AwntIon. I un-

rertake to briefly

deferred payments to bear interest from the 
esaet.'`Visi is-1‘nn -

._[ 'y'rotideu'vvi'lli enn":1-in 1835 by the State of Pennsylvania; mending of all kmils, deem is il 
neat_ due in two equal annual payments, the too

and the road Was completed in April, ness and dispatch. by jas. A. Rowe &Son '-"' , ployruent a large
sens ee.e.,-.,.,...........eessasseses,...e. ......s=oszeasa,bsr who Are

1840, making a continuous railway he Have your Watehes, Clocks and Jew- day of sale and the purcluteers notes to be

tween Baltimore and Columbia, at which °try-- repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
1 tae Trustee When
given therefor with isit;Ictuhicitiyllisractiiisafamc tuoiroynetyo i 47;?: :.,1:1, f. I 0:107:Fi[1: 1,1:pe:sTr:ft nt I e 1:"Df2e11.0711, :Yr:4v7f.lawAe tailill :I, 1::

mod iniv to is, no further, why, no harm bl doue. Address!' a
i warrants the same, and has always onpoint the canals of Pennsylvitnia Coin Ss

it large stock of AVatches,,Clocks, has been paid and not befere, the deed sir
menced. extending to Pittsburg on the

cut' e you,
Ce0W1,1 Sti-x.,k- Food acts Ii1-e

ilorpy and t*.iatta-.1 is a litinie with " Tee Ree a 'Charm non hoer,: and Will Sum-

T"The stone was removed from its

COUGH
-SYRUP

CURES COUGHS & COLDS_ FOR 25,0

ALVATION OIL
Price only 25 Cts. Sold by all dealers.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Cuts, Wounds, Backache, etc.
  more or less, also described by courses and
HrpuLANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco An- diets re in and conveyed to sail George

tidotel—Price 10 Cts. At ait druggists. P. Beam said deed in which No.2 is
described. No. 4--4:060401.00*

.13 LT S I INT

west -and Wilkesharre on the north,
The completion of the road to Columbia
opened a commimication to Pittsburg on
equal terms with Philadelphia. In
1846 the York and Cumberland Rail-
road was chartered to build a railroad
from York to Bridgeport, opposite to
Harrisburg. This road was opened for
travel in February, 1851, making at the
latter point a connection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Pittsburg.
Tl tl described • • 1'

Increase the workinc, capaei-

cbefAci v.i.h the liz..ht of the rsorninee se,..e..e. tsseeikere 
ty of your horses 50 per centssees
by using Crown Stock Food.

PittlIkVos,wtit &?ftttie , c‘ryYori.. I: pin MI k• ‘'c?

great measure of its disordering, eff,,cts 141011 the
stormieb, bowels and liver by the Bitters.
Agi mist the prejudieial effects, of malaria, bad
diet, fatigue and exposure it 1.3 Mao efileaelous.
It al-eft_ ,gtoriksvr., rtierunathue anti kidney
'cidniplatnes. Deal travel eri eciu loand'esitttout
it.

FOR Welty and Rock Forgo strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &e., go to F. A. Diffendars, Ent-
teitsburg. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey
and Spear's celebrated wines :
GET your house painting •dorm by

Job.ri F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

• A Fume. steels of tine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and

• • •

Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.
-.120...3:32.100M0G

SHAKESPEARE
A LECTURE.

By uNEsT LAGARDE, A. M.,
Professor of English Literature in Mt. St. Mary's

college, Me.
r 11111 Lectare discusses Miracle Plays,

Growth of the Drama, the Religion of
Shalsespenre, opinions regarding his Cath-
olicity, his vocabulary, his faults and his
merite, the leartling of Sliakespeare, analy-
sis of Henry VIII. Henry V, Hamlet
Cop'es ordered direet *from the author-

Mt. St. Mary's P. 0., Frederick county,
he sent at 25 rer.t.$ per copy,

znchmdmgpostege or expressage.

sesetseskeeeitse

Olg-n EINTJCVSL7S

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efiretts, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many extiellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
. Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50a
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA PIO SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Ca.

(GUIS VILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

PUBLIC SALE.

I-)Y VIRTUE of a power of sale
I contained in a Deed of Trust from

George P. Beam and Harry G. Beam
individually and as co-partners, trading
under the name, firm and style of Geo. P.
Beam & Son, dated January 12th, 1892,
and recorded in Liber J. L. J., No. 1, folios
98, &c., one of the Land Records of Fred-
erick county, Maryland, this. undersigned,
the Trustee therein named, will sell at
public sale,

On Wednesday, February 17th, 1892

at the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., on the
premises described below as No. 4, (The
Livery Stable), the following real and pee-

sonal property:

20 HEAD OF HORSES,

2 Closed Carriages, 1 Open Carriage, No-
Top Buggy, Canopy-Top Pineton, Stick

Wagon,

5 Western Two-Horse Wagons
with dump beds, 1 Western 2-Horse Wagon
with Western Bed, 3 Two-Horse Sleighs,
6 Sets of Yankee Harneas, 3 Sets Double
Harness for Carriages, 3 Sets Single Har-
ness, Riding Bridle, 2 Saddles, 20 Colars, 3
Stripes= Sleigh Bells, 20 Horse Blankets, 2
Goat Robes, 20 'letters, 2 Sets Harm-es
Breechloands, 6 Sets Breast Chains, Feed
Cutter, Ladder, Iron Sink, 3 Coal Stoves,
lot of paint cans, oflice fixtures and many
other articles not enumerated.
Immediately after the sale of the above

mentioned personal property, the following
Real Estate will be sold: No. 1-All that

REAL -:- ESTATE

situated in the Fifth Election District of
Frederick county, and State of Maryland,
about 1 miles north of the Town or- Em-
m•tsburg, along and west of the public
road leading from said Towu to Gettys-
burg, adjoining the Maryland :Ind Penn-
sylvania State Line, lands of Tobias H.
Eckenrode, George M. Rider and others,

log barn, carriage shed, wood shed, corn
crib, hog pen and chicken house. There
are also some fruit trees, and there is a well
of good water on the premises. No. 2-All

that part of a

LOT OF GROUND

between the undersigued, under the.
firm name of

M. E. ADELSBERGER & SON
has been dissolved by mutual consent.
The books have been pleced ia the hands
of F. A. Adelshere•er for settlement, and
all persons indebted to the firm are re-
quested to make immediate payment.

Respectfully,
M. E. AD ELSBERGER,

Jan. 1, 1892. F. A. ADELSBERGER.

ONE ACRE OF LAND

Five BACE: LOTS
adjoining No. 3 on the east and Lot of
Nicholas Baker on the south, designated
on the Plot of seid Town as Lots Nos. 37,
38, 39, 40 and 41 and conveyed to the said
George P. Beam by the same deed by
which Nos. 2 and 3 are cOnveyett. Lots 37

and 38 are improved with

LARGE LIVERY STABLES,

carriage shed and hog p.n.
TERMS OF SALE ON TUE' INAI, ESTATE :

One-third cash on the clay of sale or on the
ratification thercel by the Court. the resi-

deeds will be executed, lout all the expenses
of' conveyancing shall be borne toy the pur-
chaser or purellasers. On the personal
property a credit -of six months will be
given on all sums above five dollars, notes
with approved securitv and bearing inter-
est from the day of sale to be given by the

. purchasers. Sums of five dollars and
under cash. No property to be removed
until the terms of sale have been complied
With,

ISSIC S. ANNAN,
Jan 22-4t Trustee.

You can prevent distemper,
pneumonia, etc., aua keep your
stock always iii conditIon by
using, Biggs Crown Struck'.
Food.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
11151 undersigned hereby announces

7

iot either sex, whoan read Cud
...yrite, and nho
:ten instruct 1.1,
will work Indus-

Vinbsiy. Lew .te
,e.ru hree Thou.

g,ond oiler.
1'4, • .cveer in their own

',utilises, where..
sever they live. I
will also famish
ihe enaction
emplopnent, as
to hick you can
earn Ilist an lona.

1 and recoire noel,.
unlesS net-

ressibl as above,
. ',Nothing diflieott

, 

r.) time. I desire but

•ut Ih •

Scientific America.
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MAR

DESIGN PATENTS
GOP V EIGHTS, etc..

for information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO.. 561 BROADWAY, NEW Yong..

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every patent takeu out by us is brought before
the public bye notice given free Cl charge ln

fitatifir :34intericrin
Largest circulation of any seienti9a_paper in tile
world. Splendidly illustrated. No _intent:rot-1
man should he without it. Weekly, S3.00 s
year; *LW six mouths. Address IntriciN
....t:',,sni:LM,BG1Breretwee, New Yoik.

\Vayneshoso, e ;thin the past f:•w by thousands with great success. It

•



__________  ,
't-mntitstuttg Chtithirir,., . , mould themselves in their own

can women has enabled them to
The Women 1 11-fe-t- 1-si-Alia-lberry Street. '

STORIES OF THIS BIG TOWN.

' I

""

FRIDAY, JAN CARY 22, 1892. 
They do not copy 

I thought at first she was drunk. 1
From the New York World.fashion. any

other women, they are original. I
N

can recognize an American woman 
Now and then she staggered from

without hearing her speak. You 
side to side and clutched at the air

Notes on the American Lady. have only to see her enter a room 
as she kept on ahead of me, and

From the Strand Magazine. or a car, and you know her for 
once or twice I thought she would

In an article on "The Typical fali. A drunken man arouses no
Jonathan's daughter. Married or

American," which appeared in the pity. You feel disgusted at the
unmarried, her air is full of assur-

North American Review, I ventured idea of a strong man coolly and de-
mice, of a self-possession that never

to hazard the opinion that the typi- . liberately lowering himself to the
fails her. And when she looks at

cal American does not exist, as yet; level of the swine. But a drunken

that the American gentleman dif- 
you, or talks to you, her eyes ex-

woman ! It is a spectacle God
press the same calm consciousness

fers not at all from a gentleman of never intended humanity to see.
of her worth.

any other country, and that no '  
Humanity never sees it without

citizen of the Great Republic can grieving...
Would you have a fair illustra-

be pointed out as typical, altletaugh By and by she halted at a grocery,
t

in the ordinary American 
ion of the respeetive positions of 

. are to be , and as I followed her in I saw that
women in France, in England, and I

found two trails which are very I her face was pale and pinched, and
in America ?

characteristic of him, and of other that . was mistaken in thinking she
Go to a hotel and watch the ar-

dwellers in new countries, viz., had been drinking. She leaned

childishness and inquisitiveness, 
rival of couples in the diaing rooms, 

against a barrel like one dead beat
Now, don't go to the Louvre,

But, although 1 failed to find a with hunger and exhaustion. Her
the Grand Hotel or the Bristol io

typical American man, I am very eyes had a scared look as she ap-
Paris. Don't go to Claridge's, the

strongly of opininon that the proached the grocer and made a re-
Savoy, the Victoria or the Metro-

American lady is typical. Good pule in London. Don't go to Del- 
quest.

Metro-

society is apt to mould all who fre- "Look here !" he bluntly replied,
inonieo's in New York or the . ,

quent it into one. pretty even shape, its no use to Mlle here ! You
Thurndyke in Boston, because in

and it is all the more astonishing, can't get another thing till -that bill
all these hotels you will probably

therefore, to find the American is paid up !"
run the risk of seeing all behave

lady with such a separate individ- "Just one loaf of bread !" she

Of the ordinary American W

alike. Go elsewhere, and, I say,
reality. whispered.

an I am not in a position to speak. 
France you will see monsieur 

;
watch. 1 .

WII- "Not even a cracker !"
"But my husband is sick, and 

I Western Maryland Rail Roatlr.
and madame arrive together, walk .

the children-" 
CONNECTING WITH

In my wanderings through the abreast towards the table assigned • . n. 4b P. R. R. at Saippenseurg, Shenandoal•

-United States I made acquaintance 
V alley end B. at 0.11 olroad at s Hagerstown ;

"Can't help it ; get out !"
to them, very often arm in arm, eweet. it. it. at reetiriee Jul:mann, and

with all sorts and conditions of She went out, , and it. B., N. C. and B. & P. Rail-

MAIN 
and smiling at each other as reads at them' station, Beau., Md.

men 

crying when P. W. 

; but coming to the petticoat- I followed on I found her sitting on
though married. Equal footing. MA IN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

ed portion of the commu nity, I had . In England you will see Johu Bull 
a doorstep not far away. Schedule lakin effect,Oct. 4M, 1891.

practically no opportunity of study- "I heard what you said to the
leading the way. He does not like Don'tuTal rd. I 

STATIONS. Up

ing any but ladies. grocer," I said to her as I came up. 
ward.

Re.ad

to be seen eating in public, and
-

The American lady, in my eyes, 
thinks it very hard that he should

Is a distinct type; her charm is

distinct from the charm of any

European lady, and is certainly

equal in extent to any. Two traits

JONATHAN'S DAUGHTESS.

Max Contributes Some Interesting

ELY'S„

Nagai Paosuges, 

RcREA Mc u t1/4:-GrAptiCleanmes the fi

1/10,MH
Allays P nPain ad 

hEAD
ar•a- es-0 gee-

sores..,:f•INFEVERa n tfilgia?Inflmmatio,

Heals the T"
Restores the • CPY

Senses of TiestarI" t 65'
iqL\CX1'

ee-1 ip
aa

and Smell.

-  Ns-

F„TRY TUE OURE. Y-FEVE. 
A particle is appliel into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by mail.
registered. e.0 cts.

ELY BROTHERS, 55 Warren St .New York.

not have a dining room all to him-

self. So he enters, with his hands

in his pockets, looking askance at

everybody right and left. Then,

meek and demure, with her eyes
struck me very forcibly in her, and cast down, follows Mrs. John Bull.
to the first of these I think sine But in America! Oh, in Ameri-
owes a great part of her success. ca, behold the dignified, nay, the
They are, naturalness, or utter ab-

sence of affectation, and-shall I

say it ?-a lurking contempt for

man. Not a militant contempt,

majestic entry of Mrs. Jonathan, a

perfect queen going towards _her

throne, bestowing a glance on her

subjects right and left-and Jona-
not a loud contempt, but a quiet, than behind !
queenly, benevolent contempt. I

talk about her owing her success to They say in France that Paris is
the first of these , but who shall the paradise of women. If so, there
stay whether her triumphant prog- is a more blissful place than pare-
ress has not been greatly due to 

di• se, there is another word to invent
the second? to give an idea of the social position

n lriAby American ladies. 
I have often tried to explain to enjoyedgry because of that paltry sum !

If I had to be born again, and I
myself this gentle contempt of • 

Here's your money !"
'Yes, sir--all right, sir-some '

thing you wish this evening.?" Inc
blandly replied.
How sordid and grasping the

"Oh ! make me an American wo- human heart is ! llow it cries fur '
pity when we are unfortunate, and
how tightly it closes up when  ;tills-

fortune has overtaken our neighbor! ;
We went elsewhere fur what we I

wanted, and by and by she led me
to the tenement-house and up the
dark stairways to her "home."
Three small rooms and a backload
of furnitnre ; a husband lying on

might chose my sex and any birte-
American ladies for the male sex ;

place, I would shout at the top of
for, contrasting it with the devo

my voice :
tion, the lovely devotion of Jona-

than to his womankind, it is a

curious enigma. Have I found the

solution at last ? Does it begin at

..school ? In American schools, boys

end girls, from the age of five, fol-

low the same path to learning, and

vside by side on the same benches.

Moreover, the girls prove them-

selves thoroughly capable of keep-

ing pace with the boys. Is It not

possible that the girls as they watch-

ed the performances of the boys

in the study, have learnt to say :
"Is that all ?" while the young

lords of creation, as they looked

on at what "those girls" can do,

have been fain to excleim "Who

would have thought it ?" And

does not this explain the two atti-

tudes-the great respect of men for

women and the contempt of

women for men ?

man !"
e .

I AM an old man and have been

a constant sufferer with catarrh

for the past ten years. I am en-
tirely cured by the use. of Ely's

Cream Balm. It is strange that

so simple a remedy will cure such

CREAM BAT

%Vaures Colds,CloughaSoreThrz.atereasp,Ieftmenza.
'Whoopieg Cough. Bronchitis ;tea Asthma. A certain
ilare for COLStIrG91.1011 I. loot sta7^s, ani gura row hi
aavaneed slaaers, use se once. You will SRO t11,30x•
ealleaL cffest after taking tho arra des,. sou lar
seamen every aliere. Large bodies, 60 mita sad ;LOX

r au , me e. tu.um,,Lietre. Arrive. A.H. P.N. P.31
"Is it true that you have nothing ..7 151 1 45! .... I Williamsport,

1 35 121 i83 It!
in the house to •eat ?" 7 az -2 0u'*4 20" Hagerstown,

12 00 7 42; 45, 2 16 ....1 C3ewsville,

"Not so much as a crumb, sir," sue e 35. ....I Edgemont,
7 51' e 25 4 101 Smithsburg,

G 5S 1128 7 e0

.... 11 51 7 41
7 10 31 45 T 35

S 15 2 50I -.I, II ighlield,she replied ; "but I wasn't begging 

on the street, I haven't broken the ! i !Leave. Arrive.
46 27 10 53 6 48
96 16 1C41 6 37

•8 4.21 3 ea .... ' Pima:cid,

law." S 521 3 32' ....I errtanna,
9 131 162' -.a Gettysburg,

937 5 42
t000 1022 eso

'Can I go up and see your bus- 
95 i' .... i IV dancer,

! Arrive. Leave.
'band and children ?" _

"Will you come ? You don't M
I 
gli] 4-t•s•i

8 431 3 at 3 15mean us any harm ?"

"Of course not. Come back 9 07' 3 441 5 35
9 IS 3 55' 5 42

with me to the grocery. There, now,

you go in ahead."

"What! back again!" shouted the

_grocer as he caught sight of her.

"Now you skip or I'll call. an of-

ficer ?"
"How much does this woman

owe you ?" I asked.
"A dollar and a holf, sir."
"And yet, knowing her husband

is ill, you'd let the family go ho ii -

658 11 28 720
11 24 715

630 10 51 646
1(135 613

.6.0001t02166 66 2121

9 221 3 521 L•11W,10(1, ... JESS 605
9 Zei 405} 5414 New Wiridsor, 5. 58 1(03 559
9471 4 :3• 1(2 Westminster, 545 943 539
0.21 m 58 6 33 Glynden,
t0501 5 31 .... Arlington, 

5 16 9 01 4 56

11 ite 513: '714 Baltimore, 
;4.6.5 88 0026 4211.4 00

A. tier.ma r.q. Arrive. Leave. 4.5f. a.m. mei.

-.... 775 -T-10142, 15 s lee Wrshington
11 03 3 50 1 302 a 0 .... P1111101elphill,

I 103 1215 11 004 531.12 10. .... New York,
r.g.lv 31.1P...1f. Arrive. L'eive.lr.e. A.M. A.11 „

e:21L inspart. Siiippensburg and Inter-
Pointe.

- -
A . . P. t1. itTrive.!
25i05' 6 451 Mainereeeort, 845j 3 al 6 a

114'.111 III 7 90' Haeerstown. 1 83(a 3(43 ti 1(3
7412 113 ti 1441 SIM; 6i,,tati-g,
7)1:11 35, la igeneent, 

8 ami 2 44 5 ie

34,19 0 • 751. Matyncshore, 7711)53; e9 1.3°1 55;07
41419: a o 141 Catuneteribul g, 701, 119 445

In 1 01! 9 19; tibippelirlen tr.
A.31. P.31.IAttive LeaveelAti.m30.1r1.140CI. r4.1m2.

Leave Watianiumort for Ilsaerstown, 6.25, 7.15,
10 ei it, in.. SlIti 1.4-1 amele.45 p. In.

Leave I1:11.,•rsirwil for Williamsport, 5.10 a.m.,
and 14.15,3,05, fele and 8.05 p. m.

Lya ye Reeky Rideau for Enunitsburg, 10.40 a. in.,
atel 1.1.1 mei Get:, 1,. !IL Arrive at Dunnitsburg
11.10 and 4.0:1 and 1,415 p, in.

F.IIII71:tshurv for Rocky Ridge, 8.20 A. in.,
mid 2.52 and 5.50 p. in. Arrive at Rocky Ridge
sae , WO: and 5.50 p.

Leave, gre•I Tick :Inaction for Frederick, 10.12,
a. in and 5.0 ' and 7.20 p.m.

Leave Fre:le:Ink Juliet:on for 'raneytown, Tattles-
town, Iro,k, Columbia and Wrightsville, 9.541 a.
m and 1.46

Leave. Arrive.
Ilightield,
I ledge, .
M..eitantestown,
Reeky Ridge,
Freilerte.k June.,
UM011 Bridge

Through train for Frederick leaves Baltimore at
5.15 P. al arrives at Frederick at 8.00 P. N..
DTI i leaves .Frelariek at 7.00 A. M., and arrivet

a stubbora disease.-Ilenry Bill- an old lounge almoar a cripple with 
in Baltimore at e.40 A. N. .

H. et I'. a. R. Trains leave Sleppensburg s.ne 23.-A house and lot on West Main street, Me-
ings, 13. S. Pension Att'y, Wash- rIneurnintistil ; three children lying ai..niresi: aday 

a.
10 

ni. and 
anti p. 

tn.:p. arrivM.edaily 
at Steepens-

charaestown. Large frontuge. Veit6.65 , except

itigton, D. C. on the floor, with the tears not vet sundae.
e.•i itito t wo lots and eonvenieutly locetera ad-

110.-Four acres of !delft improved land divid

.I Si RFFEED mor dry,e than ten years *Daily. 1.31m:days o nly . All others daily, except ;militia the Main strem lots of Meeh ainestown.

P 
on t heir ch eeks ..-- 
en haps you never ingaire after 1.1ilsirfooT), 31.-Four Buildine. lots in Mitchell's Addition

With that dreadful distanse, catarrh, the welt tic of your fellow-man ? o-tal Mt ager. 
B. H. CatlaWOLD.
(Mena Pass. .1 vent.. t°3121.-"Aersfte'rluo. f *475-• eaVes. and a Grist Mill Orand used every available medicine Perhaps you never listen to the Sams Creek, Smiles from New Windsor. The

which was recommended to me. I stories told by these unfortunates New Advertisements. mprovements are good and the local trade at
the mill one of the very best. For sale at a great

the 1 down in the slums. There is acannot thank you enough for netecliv a co.
113.-A brick dwelling. storeroom and 1 acre of

bargain..

sermon in every paragraph of those !lea In Johnsville, Frederick county. Therelief which Ely's Cream Bairn has
stories told with tears and sobs •- Milding contains 11 rooms • there. is a gooa

afforded me.-Em an ()el Meyers, lees's INVISIBLE fl1011LAR UP
rivis a MAO waists cuarobi 

tuallkfiil'aertn„::innl°gtebgr-.`nr.;,'1.1,Vylid'ainnA'ss.1,0Itti;iji;)eca.ajrisuch a serinon as even the great

Pal in age never del i vers. There is forloble. Sorr000rtInhoroCNV.i711:fillil!iNeXisbyT.IIIIS7?!Z 
7114.a± :tAl?,1.7,1.7,4$0,..eg3.

of land in the northernWinfield, L. I., N. Y. 
_

mart of Frederick county. and about liac miles
from Emmitsburg. Excellent timillucir;igusoo sm.dviruit,

other -story house, beim and  bu
e5.-a7 acres of land 3 miles west of Emmits-

bura and it miles from Sabillasville. Improve-
nents good. 4(00 peach, 100 apple and 50 Kiefet
and Bartlett pear trees. Also 46 acres of timber
land, well sot in oak, poplar and locust. Con-
venient to 11. R. Station. Price. farm $700-
limber tract ale per acre.

3u1.-A house and ha in Mer-lianicetown in ex-
eellent location for business ; a store Voom and
residence in same building. ilLiti.
. 17,-A house and lot on Main street, Nechan-
estown, double lot and new frame dwelling... •

DOWNS' ELIXIR

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

X Has stood the test for fifty-nine
Si

0

years and has proved iitself the
best remedy known for the cure of

Consumption,
Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,
and all Lung Diseases

in young or old.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Price, 25e.. 50c., $1.00 per bottle.

h LOAD, Pius., iiitrtisetos,Vt.

DOWNS'_ ELIXIR 

For sale by James A. Elder.

Voliablo Real Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

no paid choir no loud swelling organ 
eae ti:4 Sedan, New Yore. Write ter beak er pr.& FILEN.

. Honey in the Goddess' Head.
-no rustle of silks and flashine of 97'TTY 

Organs, Pianos I33 up. cataloeue

The St. Louis Republican says : 1 . e
eiatnonds as an ac eorn pan i :neut. tete N. ,I.

FREE. Daniel F. Be,atty, Washing-

Officer Musgrove, of the caPit01 Clothed in rags and 

When I was in New York, and 

tatters-hun-
police at Austin, Texas, lately as- gry, disappointed, discouraged and

.cended to the dome of the granite 
HAIR BALSAMdesperate-they tell you stories and

Breach you sermons to sink down 

cleanest, and beautifies the hez.

had time to saunter about, I would 
.

capitol at that city to inspect the e , 
Prot:le:es a luxuriant grewth.

go up Brottdway, and wtiit until a tut° the heart and be remembered 
Never Pails to Itestore Gray

,...., 
Hair to its Youthrul Color.

C3a, well crammed with people, 
taaaaaaaa.a_aa..a Wawa tleU et Drugg tit ,

Cures scalp eiseaes a hair Sailing.
swarm of bees which had settled in 0foi.ever

1 the nostrils of the statue of the And as this poor and wretched _-- _4f-'4.,..,,iaaaaFrl, .7*--• _ fl"''''
came along. Then I would jump i a- . 3S.-A house and lot on Water etreet Mecaftn-

Goddess of Liberty. The figure is family suddenly found food set be iestown. I.:age frame dwelliniand nee. ess' ar3
on board and stand near the door. fore thorn, and as they w i ped a way I ''ict- E"..e.4 neellPYgs'?stee'n,.. j.::„1:':f7r,':''',1:.̀ ;',' .;', out-entiatinee sleet.

seventeen feet high and surmounts , !,„0, au y„a, LI, a, 1_,,„g,icte, or Di:, ..3.. .. i ... :, . 3, 31 -Farm and mill property in Frederieh

Whenever a man wanted to get ont their tears and ate their fill for the I connt. on Ovi•en's creek. Farin Contains 120

tIne doe, which is over 300 feetm

PA-RKER'S

Nos. 1, 2, 1 1, 12, 10, 29-Sold.
3.-A House and Lot in Mechanicstown, ct_xoe.
4.-1413 acres of land, la mile S. of Mechanics-

town. Land highly improved. Good two story
0(1 house, brick-eased, stable and all necossero
out-b hout-buildings. There is an abundance of fruit
on the place end the general appearance is very
attractive. $2, 00.
5.-A farm of CO acres, I% miles west of Lewis-

totem. 40 acres tillab e, nil some good timber.
1pple-oreherd of 65 trMi in bearing. Modern
frame house of commending appearance. The
tamt is well adapted to truck farming an) being

Smiles from Frederick City, is particularly
desirable for that purpose. $1,100.
6.-A farm of over Ile0 acres in Baltimore

county, •3 miles from Gly-nden Station, W. N.
Railrottd, 17 miles train Baltimore City. Good
farm house, bank barn ant °titer buildings. De-
lightful shade und exceileht fruit. Boracred by
the Patapsco which aRerdsexcellent boating and
fishing. $,04.0.
7.-A 25 bbl. roller flour mill, with both water

and steam power, laa miles from Einnultsburg, al,
in excellent repair and best of reasons for sel-
Mg, Also two dwelling houses, one brick and
one frame and about 5 acres of good meadow
land. 91.0 0. This is undoubtedly the gimatest
bargain to be had in the Maryland Real Ktate
market to-day. 

m8.-A desirable far of 91 acres.] mile west of
Emmitsburg. has large dwelling house arid two
tenant houses Two water powers and a sea
mill. Excellent trult, ine'udiag tlie finest and
most productive apple orchard le this section.
$$5,000.
e.-91 acres of unimproved mountain land,

Mout 3 miles from Meehanicstown. $110.
10.-A house and lot in Mechanicstown. $700.
13.-40 Acres at improved land lying along the
E Turnpike, one mile south of Ernmitsburg

tnd midway between St. Joseph's Academy and
Mt. St. Mary's College. Two-story house, barn
and other out-buildings. $2,800.

I4.-A farm eon taini»g between 90 and 90 acres,
situate/1 mi Cremzeretown district, Frederick
count). Ise mile from Rocky Ridge. Good house,
barn and other buildings. 5:611 per acre.
15.-A two story house and about 1 acre and 5

feet of ground one mile west of Emmitsburg, oe
the monntain side. Excellent fruit, etc. $350.
I7-A 43-story brick store property. located on

E. Main Street, Mechuniestown, 5 doors from the
square. Puilt in 1829. Modern front of pressed
brick and glass.

18.-Two-storylog honse, weatherboarded,
mci 9 acres of improved land, % mile south 01
Mt. St. Mary's College. Stable and other out-
buildings, eic. $1,5e0.- . •

twe-sfory brick house and desirable lot
located on W. Main street, Eannitsbug.
20.-A farm of 190 acres, 3a mile from Loy's
taat ion, W. 51.11. R. About 20 acres is excellent

limber land. Good 2 story brick house, bane
barn. and (her out-buildings. The form is well
watered and under good fencing. $ •5 per acre.
22.-A Mill Proper! y, situated in Creagerstown

listrict, on Owen's Creek. SWIM Min building.
ramble geured saw mill, lout attached to grist
mill. Dwelling' hone cont a Mina s rooms, small
earn and statute. Is acres of la nd, ineluding Wa-
ter right. Young i,typle mallard in full bearing.
'the mill has an excellent local trade. 93,000.

e23.-.k -three-stoey briek building, only a few
Icort from the squnre and oraIlte main street of
Meehaniestown. Second and third stories laid
eta in rooms suitable for offlees or dwelling.

stock of general merchandise, consisting
'if dry aooris, u,o4ii.ns, groceries, ace in Mecham
.estown. A good store moat. centrally located
•unil at• a fair rent. Stock specially cared forand
well selected. Will sea entire stoek at cost.
apec Freres-tend  on r nueinni sand shop worn goods.
2e.•A farm of 154 /1(.1'08 Of Na.1 red land ; 40

acres bottom end scene timber ; good Dula Im-
provements good lund large. T m his far is
located Miles from Slotter's Station, E. It.
$5,000.

2t1.---A farm contain leg 140 acres, 114 miles from
R ocky Ridge e-story weatherboarded house, By
containing t. maims. SW117.11. barn and other out-
buildings. Perm in good couditiou. Water near
the door and in eveey field but one. $15-per acre. 

f LI S

27,-She entire plant if a country newspaper 20
, soil printing office, with established business.
.erge patronege. Will be sold at a great bar- Iaalle
rain.

he would say to me, " Please," or • first time in weeks, I wondered that

"Excuse me," or just touch me

lightly to warn me that I stood in

his way. But the ladies ! • Oh, tine

ladies ! Why, it was simply lovely.

They would just push me away

with the tips of their fingers and

turn up such disgusted and haughty

noses ! You would have imagined

it was a heap of dirty rubbish in

their way,

retail stores)-How much do you asmillions of people. And yet, s

one of those millions to write an
epitaph for that stone and what;. powder?three months' holiday in Europe would Inc write which one single

Drug clerk-For t•he best quali-a devoted, hard-working husband man would care to read and remem-
ty, 25 cents.- Texas Siftings.ever ready to pet her, worship her be; for a day ?

But it is so, and who can changeand supply the wherewith ; an edu-
A SIMPLE remedy for neuralgia it ? We print Bibles for our poor,

cation that enables her to enjoy all -
instead of offering" them work by
which they can lift themselves out
of the slough. We send millions

the temple when the face or head
a freedom from conVentionality ; to the far-away heathen, but we

is affected, or to the wrist when the haven't even hundreds for our owna bold picturesqueness of speech ;

are probably several barrels ot bon-, allowed themselves to experiment.
ey the brouze head of the god- on human beings. They buy fine

d uSS. 
! dogs and teach them good (dog) ' GRATEFUL-C.tOMFORTING.
manners ; they buy blooded horses

The Best of Friends. - and inquire after their condition

Ethel-Why don't you go and daily ; they experiment more or less

talk to the other girls ? You know on cats and birds. But they never
experiment on. unfortunate human-

1 don't care whether you go or not. ity. They might pay $20,000 for a
Jack-Yes, I know. But I atn painting of what I saw that night

not interesting, you know. In fact, in that lowly home, but would they •
I'm a perfect bore, and I'd rather have parted with a dollar to lift the

Just as one of the hardest ways bother you than thetn.-New York helpless out of their despair ? 
How Lost! E:low Regained!

There's a beautiful hill in beauti-
of earning a living is to be a mid- Epoch, ful Greenwood which millionaires
dle class English wife, so one of bave vainly sought to buy. A in ar-
the loveliest einecures in the world CAUTIOUS customer (who has ble shaft standing there would look

is to. be an Arnerinan lady. A heard of the high prices charged in down on thaw° great cities aind KNoymysEir
Or SELE-PASERVAION. A new and onlysmall, sometimes no family to bring

up ; very often no house to keep;

the intellectual pleasures of life ;

charming naturalness of manner -;

•

charge for 10 cents worth of tooth

is to apply grated horseradish, pre-
pared the same as for table use, to

pain is in the arm or shoulder. race, who are worse off. We praise
a native brillianch all combine to • God as we sit in our grand churches,
make her a riistinct type and the and we think our duty done whenIf you feel Weakueen of lior ger. the pew-rent is paid. We boast of

and all *worn out take our charity, but we have no bread

The freedom enjoyed by 'Amen- BROWN S IRON BITTERS 'for the poor.

LABELLED 1.2 LB. TINS ONLY.

Gold Medal 1ialtIZIC ESSAY on NERVOUS and
EHNSICAL DEBILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY, PRE-
DIATHHE DECLINE, rod all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. a0Opages, cloth,
gilt; 125 invaluable prescriptions. (Jr:11y $1.00
by mail, double sealed. Descriptive Prospect-
us with endorsements
a the l'ress and voluntary FREE! SE"testimonials of the cured. NOW.

Consultation in person or by mall. Expert treat-
ment. INVIOLABLE, SECItECY and CER-

TAI'lleal%711yTteedgl"I;:i'itit:17e, NO.1,1bti:191rflri'tif.r,
Boston, Mass.
'fha Peabody Medical Institute has many imi-

tator% but no equal.- iferg/,./.
'rho Science of Life, or Self-Preservation, Is f,

treasure more valnable than gold. Read it neve
every WEAK ana NERVOUS man, and learn te
be ?STRONG.- Xedkul Review. (C opyrighted

riur rcliants /(J1
Crown Stock Food, should lit
not have it, write to Ilio•o's Bros..
Rooky 1141,--ri. ".'d_•, .

acrea of rich and pro•Inci lye land ; the mill has

tile millionalres of New York never 1.1=3 
DOILING WATER OR MILK a good local trade. S4,000

high. Meer Musgrove says there 40.-A house and lot of 4 acres in Woodsboro
listriet, Frederick county, on the road leaches
from Ortk Orchard to New Midway. 41950.
4a-House and lot of one acre in the town of

aouble Pipe Creek, Carroll county. $2,600.
43.-A fine residence near Meelianicstown. 2

teres of land, large frame dwelling, stable. etc
A fine snuniner residence, suitable for boarding
house. $3,250.
45.-A line mill property and -00 acres of land

In an excellent locality aud never-failing stream.
Local tra•le excellent. Terms easy. Price 13,000.
4,1 - A farm of WO acres at the base of the

inonntain ; one-half timber, fine stone house,
alenty of fruit, a continuous flowing fountain at
the •toor. Retired frotn the highway. The best
poultry spot in the State. l'rice 03,000.
.7-A two-store fraine double dwelling house
n Mmtbabiestown. Property in excellent re-
>air. :stable, well, &c. Price $1,500.
44-A house-and lot, situated on the Public

;quare, Eintnitsburg. I ot fronts irt feet orr the
<mare and runs back to au alley in the rear,
i'ae house is a large and substantially built
brick building, three stories high. It is heated
try steam and lighted by gas. One room on the
ijr-it floor Is we I suited for a business room, and
was originally used as a bankilig room. As a
whole, the building is one of the finest iti the
dace. There is an excellent atable on the rear
2-nd of the lot. Price $.000.

For further particulars regarding the above,
or any property desired, addrees,

The North End Real Relate Agency,
Enunitsburg, Md., or alechanicatown, Md.
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Agelits wanted in this section

John IT Stouter,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

from draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any co
mment.

As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as the

cheapest method of draining, I respectinlly solict the patronage of all persons

contemplating such inipiovements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.

Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,

Rug 7-y FAD m itsburg,

KNOW, DO NOT GUESS.
SECURE A COPY OF

THE WORLD ALMANA01

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED WITH'

A Myriad of New Facts
About every Conceivable Subject of Interest, to be found Elsewhere 

only in

AN ENTIRE SET OF MODERN ENCYCLOPiEDIAS.

A Few OF THE SUBJECTS TREATED:

Actors.
Agricelture.
.A nay of U,5.
Ara
A st roe ren teal Data.
Aumetettents.
leiseee II.
I53c4 clitig.
llilII,i Is.
Realness Failure&
Census of Md.
Ctiristianit y.
Civil
College
C0p3-i igla Laws.
Cot mu Crop,
Cas1.0111a Defies,
Diplomatic Service.
Dipsomaniacs.
Divoree Laws,
Education,
Election Returns.

Diu•by.
Exemptions.
EN port S.
n11110:13 old Hen.

Farmers' Alliance,
Fast Steamships.
Fitty-si.conti congress.
Fire Dr; pa rtments.
Fire Losses,
Foot 1.3 I!.
Force Bill.
Foreign Trade.
Force en Coins.
Foreign Rulers.
Fraternal societies.
Ct. A. It. Roster.
Gentili; teal strata.
Grain.
overnment.

Heavy Artillery.
House Rude.
House of Commons.
Illiteracy,
limn ignition.
Imports.
Interest Table's.
Judiciary.
Jempitig.
1011,01. Bureaus.
Life Insurauca.

Literatnre.

Marriage famme,
m• dical Organizations.
it iuilng.
Moon's Phases,
Mortality Restart's.
Murders.
Navy of 11,8,
Notalrio 1,_;‘,111.11.
Pdrty Platforms.
T9eisports.
Patent Laws.
Pensions,
Popular Vote.
Population Tables.
Postage Rates.
Public Debt.
Railroad Act 'dents.
Itegist retire laws.
Relig kiwi Creeds.
Rea Int:.
Itutinnig.
Sarin gs Banks.
science.
Secret Societies.

MINIM

r_raIRI MOST pEna-rmur

ShIPP'mg•-
Shootinit.
sliacie Tax.
Social Sint IStiett.
sport thg ttecoills.
Sitite
Steate boat Inspection.
atoeks.
Steele e aehools.
salemiiea.
Tariff IIcIL
Tecala.
Thcraimr.etrle Scales_
aide Tuaties.
raultaue.e..
Trot, i ; • •,
Ter( iiac 3,3

it:L1 cs.
'Water Su

SI1:1,1111.
witlit.e :eel Liguori:.
eater, aite eagea
woo', Growl/ea

Fab*..
\-..e3. Ling..
1:33.: Elections, &c., &c.

C.ATC4-1NT 11..A_IINT3DI:3001:1

EVER ISSUED.

Containing Compkte Elect;on Returns and all Stattstics 
hearng tTora

TILE NEXT PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

ABSOLUTELY INDISPENSABLE

To every Statesman, Politician, Lawyer, Merchant, 
Partner, Mechanic, Laborer.

special arrangement-with the publishers, we are enabled to

the "World Almanac" to all subscribers in good standing for

cents each. New subscribers will be furuished at the same rate.

regular price of the Almanac is 25 a copy.

rOUNDED IN 1864 by the present exetAnive-zi / Lens oi Centime:Ls and
 successful manage-

( ment-Increased annual attendance-Now occupying four 
buildings-Stands unrivaled in

facilities for educating YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN for success in life.
 In deciding upon a

school for their children, PARENTS should send them to THE BEST, because it pays. II

may require the expenditure of a few dollars more at first, but it will prove th
e cheapest in the ene

CHE Ap tuition is very dear, becanse it means cheap teachers, cheap surroundings, inferior Neil
Him and offers NO opportunities for securing POSITIONS for its pupils and graduatc:
This Institution, owing to its HIGH standard excellence, has placed in desirable positions mtg.:

young men and women from Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina and Georgia, than

all similar institutions combined. Catalogue and particulars mailed on application.

Address, W. H. SADLER, President, and Founder; Or F. A. SADLER, Secretary,

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 6,8, 10 & 12 N.Charles St., BALTHeltORE..

ij 4y iirBaltimore and Ohio Rail Road.

SCHEDULE IN EFFEcT NOVEMBER 15, 1991. 
110 OWE.

DRY GOODS,
LTIMS

oErA1LIChEtea g
CAMDEN

0an d 'N oSrTIAIwTel s°t7i, irePs At i °11..11Ep

d Express daily 10.20 A. AL. Express, '1.15 P. M.

For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis. Vet-
GROCERIES,

dulled Litnited Express daily 2,31-P....- Express NOTIONS,

For Pittsburg, Express daily, 10.20 a. in., 7.40 p.

'For0p. mC Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.t0 a. m. ant!7

For Washington, week days, 5.00, x6.20.
BOOTS AND SHOES.xT is, x7.20, x8.00, 8.35. x9.10, x10.20, (10.S.5 a. In.,

12.10 p, in. 45 minutes.) 12.15, x2.10, x2.110. 2.511,

S VIES FRGM I TO iS A PAIRx13i4.155,4x5-4.n4rxtse-F.18,x94.0155: xxi101.I3.10), 0602,10,11x05.511:.. .1 4 _1 4,
•

,a. Sunday, 6.30, x7.10. $.35, x9.30, x10.20, (10.35

I. In., 12.10, p. m., 45-nitentes,) 1.05, x2.10, 142 30,

(3.4.5 4.5-minute') 5.00, 6.20, x6.50, x7.15, 317.40,

x8 IS, x9.54, x10.60, and 11.00 0. in.
For Annapolis, 7.0, 8.55 a. mn. 12.15 and 4.15

a. m. On Sinplay, 8.35.3 mu., and 5.00 p.
For Frederick, 4.00, S.10 a. m., 1.10. 4.20 and 5.35

la m. On Sunday, 9.1t5 a in., and 5.35 re In.
For Virginia Midland Railroad and South via

Danville,*9.30 a. Ill,, *T.roand *s.IS p. m.

For Lexington and points in the Virginia Valley

t4 .00, t9.1.0 a. in. For Winchester 94.00 p. ni.

Nixed train for Harrisonburg 14.(0 a.
For Lurav, Roanoke and all points on the Shen-

%tonsil Vit'lley R. R., '14.00 a. in. and *1.40 p. 01.

For Luray only I•2.30 p.
For Hagerstown, 94.00, t9.10, a. m.,t4.20, p. m.

Trains arrive from Chicago, Columbus and the

Northwest. daily, 1.00 and 545 p.m.;  from Pitts-

ourgh arid Cleveland. "9.00 a. n.. '5 4p, m.; from

Othinclidnnasitya.tit. Louts and the West, 4.65 a. ria, 3.15fi 

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PIHLADELPHIA.

For New York. Boston, and the East daily, 02.50.

sleeping ear tatruceed, open for passengers 1(4.10

p. me) 5.10.8.50. (10.48 Dieing Car) a. an.. 12:65

3.40, (5 55 Dating Car) p. tn. T imough 
}aflame)

Sleeper to Beaton via Poughkeepsie Bridge or

the 3.40 p. uI. train dai19.
For Atlantic C,ty, 5 tO 10.458. p. m.

Slumulays 2. •
For Pailtutelplua„ Newark, Wilmington and

Chehter, daily 1,370, 5.10, 8.50, 0(1.45. stop lug II

Wiltuington only,) cs tu., 12:61, 3.40, 5.55, 8.r5

Tone tables showing time of all ti-stn at all
p . in.

stations can be had free at all ticket °Picea.
tExc,pt Sunday. _isaiday only. *patty.

it Express Dann. .0f all kinds promptly done
Baggage called fur and checiard rrom bole's and

resitienres by Union Transfer company on 
- ordera Orders filled OD short notice

Q 
v•  ci(t'kdell.C71 I..N7i,112T AND D A LTIBORESTS., /1.11d satisfaction gnainnteed.

lea‘tT

2:itt S. Broadway or Canelen,Station.

Mier. 
CHAS.
Gen. Pass . Agelit W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

D. L. DOWD'S HEALTH EXERCISES.'
l'orttraia-WriterghCeclestaryPcilss
Gentlemen, Ladles, Youths ; the
Athlete or Invalid. A complete
gymnasium. TaLes up but ti in.
square floor-room;liew.scientlfle.
durable, comprehensive, cheap.
Indorsed by30.000physiatans.law-

...eraug yevs, clergymen, edItord S. others
itaow4uosing,it.. Sethdjor

TRADE MARK. L.rbUC.IMIACIVIIC kflig.2

CARPETS,

QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,'

Sole age td ii,r Evitt & Bro's. Celebrated

Shoes. My stuck is new and prices tlie
lowest.
may 2-tf. J. HARRY ROWE.

EMMITSBURG-

Marble IT a rd
CEMETERY WORK

EMANITSBURG, AID.

SO LID SI L VEI:

American Lever Watches,
w AjtRANTED TWO,,

mut

YEARs,„2-

ONLY 

le emu culture, 9 East lith st., T. EYSTER,

kmminimir


